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EIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWv PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
MISS Carolyn Collins left last week
for Decatur to VISit fl tends
* * *
W,lham Curl, of Eatonton, "as a
week end VISltOI 111 the city
Everett Williams has as his guest
S L BUI ke, of Lakeland, Fla
· ..
Herbert Garrett, of Sparta spent
last week end In the city with fnends
· ..
MI and Mrs E A Smith have re
turned from a busmess tr ip to Macon
* ••
Mias Laura Frances Lamer, of At­
lanta, 18 vtstting her aunt, Mrs Joe
Watson
· ..
lIfr and Mrs Arthur 1I100ney, of
SylvanIa, were visitcrs m the cIty
Saturday
· ..
MIss Evalyn Simmons has as hell
guest MIss Virginia EIsel, of Law
renceville
• * •
Mra Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, IS
vIsItIng her parents, Mr and Mrs W
H Aldred
Dr and Mrs Glenn J ennmgs hud as
Ulen guests sevel al uays last week
Mr, and Mrs Hal Henley of Coopes
vIlle, Pa
* * •
M,ss S,dney Nen ton, of Mdlen, IS
staymg at the NorrIs Hotel whIle at
tending summc! school at the Teach
CIS College
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallaro "ho has been
tcachmg at MOnIac, vIsited relatIves
m Folkston befol e retUl mng home fOI
th� summel
Mrs D C McDougald and Bel nald
McDoug,dd spent Sunday In Savan
nah as guests of Mr and Mrs Dun
can McDougald
* * •
MI and M,s S L Moore Jr ar
D N Thompson, of Dublin, spent
Sunday here with Mrs Thompson
• • *
Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs Barney
Aventt motored to Metter Tuesday
1 •••
Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Toombs
bora, 18 vis iting her COUSIn, MISS Allee
Janca
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Doyle Gray, of Dublin, visited In
the cIty Sunday
· ..
W,ll Moore, of Claxton, was a VI.
itor In the cIty Sunday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent
Sunday at Metter WIth his parents
R S New and family left last week
for Valdosta to make their home
* ••
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen motor­
eJ to Augusta Monday for the day
· ..
* * • Max Baumrind, of Charleston, S
MISS Marilou Gates, of Mt Vernon, C, was a week end VISItor III the cIty
IS VISltlllg Mllo and Mrs C B MeAl
lister
· ..
MISS Sue Spencer IS spending a few
days this week III Savannah WIth rei
ativea
Luther Armstrong, of Birmingham,
Ala, IS vlsltmg hIS stater, Mrs Edwin
Groover
• ••
John Mooney, a student at Emory
• • • University medical school, IS at home
Mlss Henrietta Parrish, of Newing- on a VISIt
ton, was a visttor III the cIty during
the week
· ..
MIS Wallace Cobb and t"o attlact M,ss Heruletta Moole spent several
Ive chllchen, of Macon, ale spending duys durmg the week In Savannas as
some tIme as guests of Mrs T J the guest of MISS Nenell DeLoach
Cobb Sr * ••
* * •
Mr. and Mrs Morns GoodWIn, of
Atlanta, are spending a few days th,s
week as guests of lI[r and Mts H
H Cowart
IIfrs Ronald Vaw and clllldlen,
Rose Evangehne and Ronald Jr, of
Savannah, are \ JSltmg her lathel, \V
T Hughes
MISS EddIe McDonald has letuwed
lived Tuesday from Fort Wayne, Ind, to her home at Axson after spendmgfor a VISIt to hIS parents, Judge and some tIme as the guest of M,ss Eve
Mr, S L Moore lyn Mathews
• • *
DI and lIfls Glenn Jennings and
theLr guests, ]I[r and Mrs Hal Hen
ley, of Coopesv1l1e Pa J were VISitors
at Tybee dUring the week
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, Mr
and Mrs Sam Fme and 1I[ISS Mamie
Ne�ls formed a party motoring to
Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and chll
dren, MarCIa, Halold and Betty, of
New SmYlna, FIn, are VIsltmg hiS
palents Mr and M[s D GLee
* * •
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams, MISS
Betty Wllhams and Master BIlly WII
hams, of Savannah, spent Sunday as
guests of MISS Margaret Wllhams
Dr FrederIck SmIth, pastor of the
Fllst BaptIst chur:ch, Augusta, ar
rIved Monday to conduct a serIes of
sel vIces at thl! Baptist church here
Lehman Brantley and GIlbert Mc
Lemole, who have been attendmg
Vandelbllt Umver"ty, at NashVIlle,
Tenn , are at home fot the summer
· ..
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and ht
tie daughtel, Betty Bates, and Misses
Vlrgaua DeLoach and Menzie Cum
mtng were VISltOIS at Tybee dUring
the week
• * *
Mr and Mrs Wilham Wallace have
returned to theIr home In Canenton,
Mo, after a VISIt to hIS grandparents,
Mr and Mrs J W Wllhams They
were accompamed home by IllS SIster,
M,ss Katherme Wallane
•••
M,sses Sara Hall, Evelyn Mathews
and Hell11letta Moore WIll leave Mon
day for Macon to JO n a party whIch
WIll take them to the World's FaIr In
ChIcago, a campmg trIp to Canada,
New York CIty and a VISIt to MaJol
Ed"ard L Moo�e, at West POint
•
M,s C·Z Donaldson and sons Gra
ham and Charles, arc vlsltmg hel
palents, Dr and Mrs C H Pan Ish,
at Ne" mgton
• • *
MISS Altce Katherme Lamer had as
guests durmg the week end MI and
Mrs WIlbur Jones, of Dublin, M,ss
Anme HumphrIes and J D Humph
rJes, of Atlanta
• * *
MIS C E Layton and two clulJlen,
of Sandersville, have ailived to Jom
MI Layton m makmg thell home here
ant! are makmg then home WIth Mrs
H F Hook on South Mam street
Elder FI ed Hartley of MiamI, Fla
who has been spendmg the week as
guest of JIIr and IIIrs Frank W,I
hams \\ hlle conductmg serV1ce� at the
PrimItIve BaptIst church, left Monday
for Metter
MISS Bonme LOUIse Page left Mon
day fOI Atlanta to attend the gradu
atlOn exel Clses of Emory UnIVelslty
School of Medlcme, from whIch her
COUSIn, JO)CC Mixson Will graduate
MISS Page \\ as Jomed by hel aunt,
Mrs J S Mixson, III Macon, ant] \nll
accompany the:m to their home In
Valdosta for a Vl>lt
* • *
MI and Mrs Ernest BI annen and
little son, EI nest, of Graymont, \ lS1t­
e,� lelatlves hele dUlIng the week
• • *
Mr and MI s Frank Olhff and SOli,
BIlly, spent Sunday 10 Savannah as
guests of Mr anti MI s F B Thlg
pen
John Everett and son, Wllght, left
Monday for ChIcago and othel places
of mte[est They WIll be away for
several weeks
· ..
Mrs \V E Dekle and brother, Leo
Ander�on, motored to Swalllsbolo Sat·
uroay and were accompamed home hy
Mrs Marvm McNatt
• • *
MI s S,dney Thompson and lIttle
daughter, Jane, of Savannah, Wele
guests Saturday of ·her patents, Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
* * •
Mrs H H Cowart and Itttle daugh
tel Carmen, accompamed by thmr
guest, Mrs Morms Goodwm of At­
lanta, spent several days at Tybee
MISo Sara Hall had as her guests
during the week MISS Mabel PrIce, of
Macon MISS Gwendolyn StIer, of
Ways StatIOn, and M,ss Grace La
mel, of Pembroke
* * *
CONE-WILLIAMS
An event of Wide interest In thia
section of the state was the marriage
00 Wednesday, June 14th, of M'3S
Mary Agnes Cone and Everett W,I
liarns, of Statesboro, Elder Wm H
Crouse offlcmtlllg The marriage was
solemnized in the beautiful home of
the bride's parents on South Main
street Mrs Jack DeLoach, accom
pamed by Mrs GIlbert Cone, gave a
violin solo Following this M,ss
Martha Donaldson sang, "At Dawn
mg
" To the soft strains of Men
delssohn's Weddmg March MISS Alma
Cone, stster of the hnde and her only
a ttendant, entered alone and stood to
the right of the improvised altar The
chanming brlde entered on the ann of
her father and was met at the altar
by the groom and hIS best man, GIl­
bert Cone After the ceremony the
guests were ushered into the dining
room which was beautifully decorated
WIth gladioli and fem and there serv
ed a dehghtful luncheon The lace­
covered table was centered WIth the
brrde's cake and SIlver candle sticks
held hghted tapers The brtde wore
a navy blue traveling SUIt finiahcd at
the neck hne WIth a touch of lIesh
Her hat was a close-fittmg navy crepe
turban WIth accessorIes to match Her
corsage was of pmk rose buds and
hlhes of the valley
M,ss Cone, the popular young
daughte� of Dr and Mrs R L Cone,
IS a young woman of pleaSing per­
sonahty and unusual abihty She IS
a graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
omd attended college at Brenau She
was a member of the Zeta Tau Alpha
sororIty The groom IS the son of
MI and Mrs F I WIlhams He IS
a gladuate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and attended Emory Umver
Slty, whCle he was a member of the
S N f t t H f Those who left Tuesday for MaconIgma u r,a erm y e IS one 0
d hOE S G d Cl tStatesboro's most successful young to atten t
e ran lap er
bus mess men were Mrs J A DaVIS, worthy rna
1I1r and Mrs Wllhams left Immedl-!tro nof Blue Ray Chapter, MIS Donately after the ceremony for an x Brannen and Mrs Grady SmIth, past
tended trtp th,ough the New England worthy matrons•••
states and Canada After July 1st
they WIll be at home to thatr frIends
m Statesboro They WIll make thell
home on Savannah avenue BaptIst church WIll meet at the home
10f Mrs Dedl1lck Waters on Broad(EdItor Note -An extended and de street next Monday afternoon at 4
hghtful account of the foregomg wed o'clock Mrs Harry Fletcher IS co-
dmg was lecelved by the prmter too hostess A large attendance IS de
late to be put m type for today's Sired
Iss"ne)
2 for ue
3 for 15c
3 for 12c
3 for 15c
2 for 15c
IVORY SOAP, Medium
CAMAP SOAP
GUEST IVORY SOAP
LAVA SOAP
CHIPSO
P&G SOAP, Giant Bar
OXYDOL, Medium Pkg.
SELOX. Medium Pkg.
3 Medium Bars O. K. SOAP and
2 Medium Pkgs. O. K. POWDER
(These Prices Good for Two Weeks)
2 for 9c
5c
5c
10c
•
•
•
IIIr and Mrs ArthUl Turner ant!
lIttle daughter, Juhanne, accompamed
by Mrs Remer Brady and chlldlen,
Laura Margar�t and Remer Jr, mo­
tored to Tybee Saturday for the day
* * •
ALLEnTON-MOORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
CAlL & DONALDSON
ECONOMY GROCERY
ALDRED BROS.
W. C. AKINS & SON
OLLIFF & SMITH
LOGAN HAGAN
,
.. •
• * •
DON ALDSON-DEXTER
Mr."l S J ProctoJ announces the
engagement of her daughter, VI\ Jan
Lavada Donaldson, to 1I111ton L Dex
tel, of Rome, formerly of Savannah
The marllagc to be solemnized eally
III July No cal ds
ATTENDED 0 E S MEETING
•
for Thomson to make her home A
memorandum book was thell gift to
Mrs BlOOks and a candy Jar for hIgh
score went to. MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS
After the game sandwlCheo and a bev
erage were served
...
,
,
,-
DUBOSE-SMITH
or COl dIal mte. est to fllends hel e
IS the announcement of the rna, rmge
of MISS Mal IOn Dubose, of LudOWICI,
to Ernest Smith of WaYCIOsS, for
medy of Statesboro, which took J lace IJune 8th Mr and Mrs Smith aremakmg their hom� III Waycross '!.II•••••••••iII IIiI J3
PRIMITIVE CIRCI,E
The woman's Circle of the PrimItive
•• *
ACE HIGH BRIDGE
Remember ¥our Dad
FATHER'S DA¥--JIlNE 18
Here's a Gift That Will Just Suit Dad-One of These
Made of the Highest Grade ImportedLmen. Each SUIt Perfectly Tailored.
Men's Shirts Men's Shirts Men's Shirts Underwear
White, Blue Meshes.
Colored shIrts, With
and without laun­
dered collars and
c u f f s. Plam and
fancy patterns.
The Dollar BIll
Shirt.
Fast colors, full
cut, ocean pearl
buttons.
Blue, Tan and
White.
Also fancy patterns.
Fast, colors.
Men's shorts of
broadcloth and
combed yarn
shirts.
2 pieces.
49c 98c' 2Sc69c
PANTS
For men and boys,
white duck, wh'te
grounds and dark
grounds, With any
colored stripe you
could wish for, pre­
shrunk.
98c'
PANTS PANTSPAJAMAS
All hght grounds,
With tan, blue and
black stripes, war­
ran ted fast colors
not to shrmk.
Cords With white
grounds and With
black or tan stripes,
also some sohd dark
shades.
Broadcloth, mad e
correct, styled by
"Homer!' Eve r y
garment fast colors.
$1.2998c' $1.98
STRAWS GOWNSWash Ties, large variety 19cSummer Union Suits 2Sc
Shorts and Shirts 30c
Genuine B.V.D. Unions 7Sc
Wash Ties, big variety 19c
AII-Sill{ Ties, hand-made SOc
SOFT STUAWS
Men's, good grade
of broadcloth.
SIzes 16 to 20.
and
up
HARD STRAWS
98c $1.49 $2.49
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEt;,,:: NA1 UHE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SEVEN COUNTIES
IN MELON CONTEST
WILL ENfEH BEAU11ES IN
J1JOULIHlE MELON rESTlVAL
FOR 11TLE OF QUEEN
Moultr!e, Ga, June 20 -Sec.etary
Hnrris, of the locnl chambel of com
mel CC, announces that seven counties
In lhe water melon belt of GeOlgta­
TIft, Low ndes, Bel lien, Worth, MItch
ell, Thomas and Colquitt-e-will co
opci ate 10 stag109 the annual Georg ia
Watel melon FestIval to be held at
Moultlle on June 30th He expects
two Ot three other counties to enter
wlthtn the next few days
All countIes paltlclpatlng WIll be
represented by a number of young
ladles and seveLal countIes WIll enter
1I0ats tn the bIg parade that IS sched
uled to open the festIVItIes at 10 30 III
the morn 109 After the parade, Sec
retary Hallls, the selectIOn of the
Watermelon Queen WIll be made hy
dlstnterested Judges A colorful coro
natIon ceremony IS next scheduled to
take place III the pat k on the court
house lawn IU Moultrie A promlUent
offICIal of the state WIll be mVlted to
place the c.own of tOyalty upon the
head of the queen
Senatol Russell, Govemor Tal
madge and Congressman E E Cox
have accepted IUvltatlons to attend
Mayor Key, of Atlanta, WIll also be
a guest oft MoultrIe on that day All
those mentIOned WIll make addresses
sometIme dUlmg the day Governor
Talmadge, says Col Harns, has not
announced the subject of h,s address
Reports f,om nearby countIes lUdIcate
that thousands "Of farmers and others
are planmng to be present to hear
what the governor has to say and to
hsten to Senator Russell and Judge
Cox, who WIll explam the prOVlSlOns
of the new farm rehef bIll recently
pas"ed by congress The talk of
Mayor Key IS awaIted WIth much 10
(Contmued on page 4)
PRESIDENT TOLD
LEADERS THE WAY
OBTAINED PASSAGE OF EVERY
MEASURE HE ADVOCATED IN
NATIONAL REFORM PROGHAM
•
Washlllgton, DC, June 16-
SlIghtly beWIldered congressmen scat
tered to the I[ homes tomght paymg
fresh trIbute to P,esld.nt Roosevelt
as Il mas tel pohtlcal strategIst WIth
wmmng ways and tenaClOllS qualitIea
They stIll were amazeti at the skI!]
by whIch he tumed a rout of one
mght-whlch thleatened to ma� hIS
perfect recOld-mto a deCISIve tn
umph the next Lookmg back upon
that final sessIOn they also pondered
the effect of thel[ votes upon theIr
polItIcal futules
W,ll It count most With the elec
torate next year that they sUPPolted
the preSIdent, or that they cast theu
lot agamst hun and WIth the polItI
cally potent wal veterans Th,s" as
a questIOn that perplexed many
ThIS led back agaml For those
who stood by the preSIdent, to the
way IU whIch he put over hIS entIre
proglam
Not once dId Presltient Roosevelt
back at congress Not once dId he
lose h,s temper, or become ruffled He
remamed calm, sweet tempered, be­
gUlltn!!, and smlhng But behmd th,s
mask lay the power to make o� break
congressmen, to YIeld them favors
Important to pohtIeal bosses back
home, or WIth theIr comtItuents
HIS method of wmnmg the only
real fight he had Wlth congress was
a combmatlon of finesse and bludge­
onmg, of drawmg room graclOusneSff
and poundlUg direct from the shoul
der When congress balked at h,s
o.del"l! cuttIng veteran's benefits of all
-Itinds he retreated sltghtly, not once,
but three tImes Then he took a POSI­
tIon, figuratively entrenched hImself,
and told h,s congressIOnal lieutenants
that they would stay there, stand or
fall
The house backed hIm up, by dmt
of pressure of all sorts Then the
senate broke through Agam the
house came to h,s rescue Then he
thr,ew the very same proposal that the
oenate had rejected back at that body
n YIelded
That IS a story of persIstent per­
sonal campalgnmg from hIS telephone
In the WhIte Honse A& the bItter de
bate proceeded m the senate he work­
ed. Reports got around that thIn
---(Contlnu4l!! on pace 5)--
Congressman Back
For His Vacation
Cong r essman Horner C Parker and
hIS office attaches ate back III States
boro fOl then summei vacation 1\11
Pat kei all IVed Sunday afternoon,
having driven through from Washlllg
ton smce udjournment of congress
Thursday night Secretary Cox, stop
pmg enroute to VISit friends, arrived
Tuesday Mrs Girardeau, the clerk,
arrtved Saturday, she also having
driven through III a cal The con
gressman's office her e IS again a busy
place, from which large quantities of
mall III e belUg dlSllatched datIl'
... _-- ....... _------ ------------
FARMERS TO GET
EARLY PAYMENTS
BONUSES AND RENTALS FOR
COTTON AND WHEAT ACREAGE
HEDUCTIONS SOON BE PAID
STATESBORO, GA, 'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1933
Newspaper people of the first COil
gressionnl distr ICt WIll be guests of
the people of Statesboro on Friduy,
July 7th
I'his day was decided upon definite
Iy at the meeting of the Chambel of
Commerce Tuesday, when an invita
tlon was offlcl8lly voted to have the
preas people us guests for dmnel on
the occaSIOn of thel[ regular quar
terly meeting
It IS plallned to have the membels
of the Ohambel of CommClce alld of
the LIOns Club to unite In the en
tel talnment of the VISltOIS In the
fotenoon they WIll be guests at the
Teachels College at chapel, follow 109
whIch the busmess program of the
conventIOn WIll be held Luncheon
WIll be served III the Woman's Club
loom at 1 o'clock Other people of
Statesboro who deslle to pattlclpate
m the entertamment mil be permItted
to do so
There nre mneteen countle03 m the
dlstllCt, wlth one newspaper in most
of the countlCs It IS expected that
about that number of ed,tors WIth
members of theIr famlhes WIll be
present at the meetmg, whIch would
meaa a total attendance of between
thIrty and forty R E Ledford, of
Vldaha, IS preSIdent of the orgamza
tIon, and Mrs Estelle RImes, of Ludo­
WICI, IS secretary
Washmgton, DC, June 20 -Ad
mmlstratlon plano fot applymg the
farm adjustment act contemplate
paymg bonuses and rentals for cotton
and wheat acreage I eductIOn of mOl e
than $150,000,000 m the next four
months
It was sllld unautholltatlvely to­
mght that deSigners of the p,ogram
hope thut the payments WIll atd tn
stImulatmg bus mess r�covery In the
two crop belts III add,tIOn to redUCing
output of the commod,t,es
MeanwhIle admlm3trators of the
farm act studIed closely the malket A cow owned by Frank Brown, of
receptIOn of news of Secretary Wal Uckfield, Eng,
has gIven mo,," than
lace's plans to levy maxllnum ptocess- �O tOilS of mIlk III 7 yeals
�:gfi�:�:: �:r:::: :::���IO:nd wheat SIX MILLIONS FOR SALE OF AUTO TAGSWallace firmly refused any com
ment upon the market's reactIOn, STATE ROAD WORK FAR AHEAD OF 1932whIch resulted III a drop m wheat
prIces earIter m the day, most of
wh,ch was later recovered and n fall
of about $2 a hale m the puce of
COttOIl
It was repol ted that h,s concern IS
centered m the effect on long ulIlge
pnces Wallace and h,s aides have
laId plans to get the plOgrams for the
two crops 10 operatIon speedIly The
first cash benefits probably WIll go to
the south WIth the program definitely
calting for payment of rental benefits
to fannera who reduce pa�t of theIr
present acreage of cotton
A formal announcement by Secre
tary' Wallace IS scheduled for FrIday,
but It was learned that, whIle he IS
prepared to make It at any tIme, he
has deCIded to walt untIl the mdus
t[lal control-pubhc works bIll passed
by congress has been SIgned by PIes
Ident Roosevelt
The pUbhc wotks measule Includes
prOVISIOn for an appropriation of
$100, 000,000 for advance payments to
farmers who agree to reduce theIr
acreages of basiC cr:ops
Funds are to be advanced f,om th,s
appropnatlOn to begm the aCleage
reductIon program fOI cotton which
WIll be aImed to take up 10,000,000
acres out of productIOn of the ClOp
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WBEHE NATURE SMILBI."
VOL 43-NO 14.
GEORGIA TOBACCO DISTRICT SCRIBES
HURT BY DROUGHT WILL COME IN JULY
CRO), TO BE SMALLEH THAN LOCAL ORGANIZA1IONS WILL
EXPECTED, McRAE REVEALS, BE HOSTS A1' DINNER 10 BE
BU I LAnGEn 1 HAN IN 1932 SEHVED THE pnESS VISITOHS
Atlanta, Ga., June 19 =-Con Ide I
able damage to the growmg tobacco
ClOP III South Georg in, due to pro
longed dry weather, vias reported to
day by Max L McRne, director of the
state bureau of mal kets
He said that \\ h ile some sections
had leccl\cd 1mnd, lcports flam most
of South Geolgla "ele that th'l ptO
ductlOn had been .educed because of
the siege of dlY wenther
Endy seaSOn plospects wele fOI a
cOllsldernbl� larger CLOp than was .,,0
dueed lnst yeal, when a shot tage of
Illants and a bad season cut don n the
Geolgla sales to shghtly less than 12,
000,000,000 pounds, Judge McRae saId
Georgta had an extremely small
crop last year compared to the previ­
ous Veal when more than 58,000,000
pounds were sold, saId McRae
"Everybody IS lookmg, of course, for
a largPr CtOp than waa produced last
yea 1 Just how much greater It WIll
be, no one knows It IS known, ho,.
ever that It WIll not be as much great­
er as the early season outlook mdl
cated, because of tho plolonged dry
weathetj "
Repol ts to hIS offIce, he sBld, fndl­
cated that warehouses "ould operj'late
In July or about August 1st
•
-------------------- -------
BARNETT ANNOUNCES LARGE GREATEST PERCEN1'AGE OF IN-
FUND OBTAINABLE F'RO�THE CREASE WAS IN TAGS FOH
FEDEHAL GOVERNMENT TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Atlanta, Ga June 16 -Govel not
Eugene Talmadge's bargam sale of
motor vehicle hcense tags has pushed
salea for tillS year fal ahead of those
for the same pellod In 1932, but the
money return IS fan less nnd the
gleatest percentage IS shown In trucks
and traIlers
FIgures at the state motor vehIcle
commIssIon show 291,037 tags sold as
of June I, 1983, compared With 263,
577 on June I, 1932
The governor ordered all motor ve
h,cle tags, from those gomg on u
motor:cycle Side car to those appear
mg on huge tlllcks sold at $3, after
the legIslature lefused to follow h,s
recommendatIOns for a lo"er tag
rate
Sales of tugs m the vanous classl
ficatlOns to June 1 for the yeals 1932
alld 1932, lespectlvely, follow
Passenger calS, 242,232 and 219,692
Trucks. 41 308 and 35,016
Dealer",' tags, 1,558 and 1,873
Chauffeuls' hcenses 1,370 and 2,800
Motorcycles, 782 and 806
Tractors 306 and 433
Trallel s, 3,475 and 2,821
SIde cars, 8 and 116
The revenue return to June I, 1933,
was $952,02458, but thIS figure does
not mclude some $75,000 In refunds
whIch are be109 made on tags pur
chased prIOr to the governor's reduc
tlOn order Revenue to the same date
10 1982 was $3,580,57695 Revenue
for 1933 as a whole was $2,840,34890
Prior to the governor's order, some
passenger cars reqUIred a hcense cost�
109 as much as $30, and hcense tags
for huge trucks ran up as hIgh as
around $1,000 Refunds of the dIffer
ence between $3 and whatever was
paId for tagB pnor to the governor'.
suspensIOn order are stIll being made
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson, of
Fort Screven, were vtsitors In the city
G P Donaldson, of 'I'ifton, spent a during the week
tew days duzing the week here WIth •••
hIS famIly MISS Corinne Lanier spent last week
• • • end In Savannah ..s the guest of M,ss
Mr and Mra Percy Avemtt and Newell DeLoach
1I11ss Sara Hall" ere vISItors at Tybee •••
dunng the week Mr. Jame Everett, of Savannah, IS
• • * spend 109 the week as the guest of
• • • Mrs Loron Dutden had as her guest Mrs John Everett
MISS Margaret Kennedy left last durmg the week her slste." Mrs •••
week for Duke Umverslty to attend O'Neal, of Savannah Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
summer school •• * week m Savannah WIth her daughter,
• • • Olhff MIkell, of DeLand, Fill, spent Mrs F B ThIgpen
M,so Beattlce Bedenbaugh IS spend several days last week WIth hIS aunt, •••
mg a rew days th,s weck 'Vlth fnends Mrs Bamey Aventt Mrs Malvlll Blewett has returned
at Swamsboro • • • to her home In Savannah after a VIsIt
• • • Mrs T J Cobb Jr VISited her par to hel'l parents here
MISS Martha McDougald, of Savan ents, Mr and Mrs J,m Brown, at • * •
nah IS vlslttng her grandmother, Mrs Metter durmg the week Mrs Ida Donaldson IS spend109 a
D C McDougald * • • short whIle m Savannah WIth her SIS
• • • MISS Wlnme Jones had as guests ter, Mrs J B BurnsMISS Maryhn Mooney, who has been for the week end MISS LIbby MItchell • * •
Lynchburg, Va, has arrIved to spend and C L Sewell, of CaIro Mr and Mrs EddIe Durden and her
the summer at home • • • father, L H Sewell, of Metter, were
• • * MISS Wllhe Lee Lamer, of Sav.Ln vIsItors In the cIty FrIdayMr and Mrs WIlham Wallace and nah, VISIted her SIster, Mrs Hamel' •••
M,ss Katherme Wallace were VISItors Brannen, dUlmg the week Mrs B W StrIckland and Mls& lIa
to Tybee dUllng the week • • • Mae Stnckland, of Claxton, were VIS
* • * Dr and MIS E N B,o\\ nand httle Itors In the cIty WednesdayMr and Mrs Roy Beaver and M,ss daughtel, Margalet, enjoyed the boat •••
Margaret Wllhams motored to Sa tllP from Sllvannah Sunday MISS Madge Cobb, who has been
Tannah Saturday for the day • • *
I teuchlllg at Zebulon, has arrIved to• • • MISS Beatllce Bedenbaugh, who has spend the summer at homeMI and Mrs Z S Henderson alld boen teachmg at Conyers, has atnved * * *
httle son, Gene, have returned from to spend the summer at home Mrs Olhff Everett has �eturned
a VISit to relatlVcs m Gillsville .. • • from 0 Vll)lt to her parents at Relds
•• • JIll and MIS Han y McElveen, of VIlle, Dr and Mrs R D JonesLIttle Misses Martha Ann and Vera Blrmmgham, Ala, ale vlsltmg her •••
Helen Mooney, of Sylvama are VISit parents, 1I1r and l\lts W R Wood Mr and MIS Fred Shearouse and
jng thell aunt, Mrs E A Smith cock httle daught.. , Sh,rley, of Btooklet,
• • •
were VISltOI S In the city Sunday
FISH FRY
Ma th Donaldson enter tamed a
numbel of relat,ves and frIends WIth
a fish fry last Tuesday at Dasher's
Lodge on thq Ogeechee nver, honor­
mg Mrs Math Donaldson, who on
tha� occaSIon celebrated her b,rthday
Those to enJOY the day were Mr and
MI.. F F Donaldson, Mr and 11118
E H Martm Mr and 1I[,s Grady
Part Ish Mr, and M,s Rabey, J W
PUPILS wlshmg to he coached In The Ace HIgh bridge club enter Donaldson, MIS BeSSie By ttl, Mrs
MIS Clyde Colhns and httle daugh • * • Latlll, Flench 01 English dUllng the tamed Saturday aftelnoon at the GussIe PIOCtOl, lilts Elldaly, MIsses
tel, Sh,rJey, of Savannnn, ,pent last Mrs AI thut DeLoach and. daugb ��OS�'::th C�lle�!�ft���or��:.,�S463t home of MISS Sara Hall honormg JImmIe and Leah Parllsh, of Gray-\\�W��I ��r M.s
����h��MatP����I�(l�J�U�n�l�t�p�)������������iM�rs�JiUilitain�B�roioikis�'i·i��lieift�Siuinidiaiy�m�uiti'iain�d�oitihiHis��������iweI e vIsItors In the CIty Monday
MI S J L Zetterowel and daugh
tel s Misses MyrtIce and Evelyn Zet
terower, ha\ e lcturned flom a VISit Takmg' place qUIetly m FOIt Wayne,to fnends m Atlanta and Decatur Ind, June 9th, was the manlage ofThey wele accompanied home by MISS MISS Melba Allerton of that CIty, andNell Chamblee, �f *C:nton Sam L Moore, fOl merly of States
DI and M,s M B Bankbead, of
boro
KenSington I\Id "ere guests dUllng
the week of iii I s Roy Beaver M,..
Bankhead, who before hel marriage
In Chestel, SC, last Wednesday, \\as
M}ss EleanOI Guy, \ ISlted here on a
numbm of occaSIOns and will be pleas
antly I emembel ed by her fnends
Bulloch 'I'imea, Estnhriahed 1892 } Consohdated Jauuary 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Btatesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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Atlanta, Ga, June 19 -APPIOXI
mately $6000,000 "orth of highways
are to be buIlt In GeOl glU WIth funds
from federal pubhc wOlks bIll Just a.
soon as the government gIves the
word, ChaIrman J W Barnett, of the
hIghway board, announced here yes
terday
Barnett saId Georgtn's shale of the
fund was expected to approXlIllate
$10,000,000 and that In antICIpatIOn of
the passage of the pubhc works meas
ure, the h,ghway board had aPPlOved
a numbel of proJects which, of coulse,
must be approved by fede[al au
tholltlCs
Plans fOI bUIlding $6,000,000 worth
of lOads In GeorgIa WIth funds from
the federal pubhc wOlks bIll are
"ready to go" at any tllne the federal
government gIves the word, Capt J
W Barnett, chall man of the state
hIghway board, saId
The federal pubhc works bIll catrles
$400,000,000 fOI road bUIlding m the
states and the states WIll not have to
pay It back The usual regulatIOns
for federal road bUilding, however,
t;1O;h;::��!um tax that can be leVIed hkely WIll be followed, Captam Bar­
lepresents the dIfference between CUt- nett saId
rent farm prIces and "the pauty" He saId Georgtn's share of the fund
prIce whICh IS based on pre war aver
was expected to approxllnate $10,­
age farm pnces 000,000, and that In antICIpatIOn of
Market prIces for some commod,t,es passage
of the pubhc works bIll, the
average 20 per cent above farm pmces hIghway board already had approved
Wallace and h,s aIdes today re a number of proJects, whIch of course
ferred to news of their program as
must be accepted by the federal au­
"premature" but made no effort to thorltles before work can begIn
thedeny that they mtended to put the "The clOSing of gaps and
hIgh process109 taxes mto effect spreading of the work over as large
Market prices for both cotton and an area as pOSSIble likely WIll be the
wheat feU at the openmg m mactlOn
federal government's pohcy," CaptaIn
Barnett saIdto the reports
He saId he had been adVIsed byLater prIces of wheat recovered for
a small loss on the day while cotton Charles D Snead, US, dlstnct en­
closed about $2 a bale under yeater- gllleer at Montgomery, that rules and
day's prIces regulatIOns for handhng of the work
Wallace, George N Peek, ch,ef ad would he Issued WIthin a few days
IUIntstrator and theIr aIdes watched Snead OBld he antIcIpated that "states
prIces closely throughout the day It WIth plans satIsfactory for authortza
was t;eported authontatlvely that tlOn can begin advertIsement WIthin
satIsfactIon WIth the course of the approxlmatel� one week" AdvertIse­
markest wa'S expressed ments for bids are necessary under
The exact tIme the taxes WIll be or federal law and requIre three weeks
dered tnto effect remamed unde- "ThIS work," he said, "wIll be a
tennmed When the leVIes are 1m boon to Georgia, and WIll put n lot of
posed they must be accompamed by people to< work"
Import taxes or dutIes of equal He saId he expected the goveMl-
amount ment would approve first projects
Wallace hUG authOrIty to put the closmg gaps III cross state roads
processing taxes mto effect at the be- Among projects he saId �hlch were
gInning of the marketing sea30n for being planned
any crop, whIch, by custom, IS July 1 Atlants-Athens-Augusta hIghway,
fo� wheat and August 1 for cotton floBlng of two gaps, one between
There IS no requirement In the act IAthens and Lexmgton and another
that he uso these dates, however, and between Washlmgton and Thompson;wheat growers have asked that In the total twenty-n ne m.le.
case of wheat the tax be pub'"lnto e:f- Macon-Augusta, Via Sparta and
feet OR AUl'lllt 1st. (Coatlnued on pawe .)
Dr. Sutton Still
At Local Hospital
FrIends regret to learn of the con­
tmued senous condItIOn of Dr Wllhs
A Sutton, of Atlanta, who was m
Jured three weeks ago m an auto­
mob'le aCCIdent near Portal He IS
yet confined to the hospItal here, hIS
cOlldltlon bemg more grave than was
at first beheved
Smith in Hospital
Following Operation
E L SmIth, promUlent merehant of
StatesbOro, .s at the hosp.ta1 here
followm an operatIon for appendl­
cltls which he underwent. laat Thurs­
day. R,ppne fl'OJll III. bedalde IndI­
Cate 1III�1af�1')' Imllro_ent.
Farmel"fl and others mterested HI
beef cattle WIll have an opportumty
to study this form of Itvestock on a
tour of Chatham, Bolloch, Screven,
Jenkms and Burke counties on June
28th, accordmg to an announcement of
plans for the "leammg-by-seelnp;" trIp
by County Agent E P Josey
The tour, Mr Josey states, wtll
start m Savannah at 7 00 a. m and
arrive at Arnett's farm, Halcyondale,
at 8 30 The secont! stop IS at the
Comer farm From there the tour
will go to Neeley's fann, at Waynes
boro, WIth dInner being served at Mc­
Cnllough's pond After dinner the
party w.lI drove to Patton's farm, MIl­
len, and then cnd the tour at C. B
Gay's farm, near Po!<tBI, around 4.00
p. m. A stady of Herefords, &lguB
and Shorthoma will be made o� the
anJIual tour. A new type all-sl JlMa�'hUttl fO'l!
Bu1Ioeh county �era In�d avlato�"'eIaba�.eJp\.Jl<>........
mJeiplna til. � will eomact'lour- compared with t1Nn,¥ JlCMI)Ids fo� �
18� .t �ttt" fana at 8:30 .. ID. ol'dinalll'
Methodists Attend
District Conference
Repr eaentnt ivea fl':lm the States
boro Methodist church WIll leuve to
morrow to attend the conference of
the Savanuah diatrict which WIll con
veno at Springfield for the dill' Be­
SIdes J E McCt oan and B H Ram
scy, who Ole dlstrlct representatives,
other delegates from the church WIll
bo M,s J E McCroan, Mrs B H
Ramsey, MI s Z S Henderson, J L
Renfroe and Call Renfroe The con
fecence WIll contmue only for the day
CLUBSTERS ENJOY
RECREATION TRWS
BOYS AND GIltLS FROM MIXON
CLII'ONHEKA AND OGEECUEE
HAVE PLEASANT OUTINGS
Bathed 10 the magIC IIlvtslble SPlllt
of late sprmg, out where the skIes
are blue und the cool aIr IS filled WIth
fragrant smell of the vanous trees
and flowers, Bulloch county 4 H club
boys and girls find that they can
study theIr projects and enJoy rural
recreatIOn at the same time
Plcmcs held FrIday by three of
these clubs demonstratetl that rural
!'ecrelltlOn for the Boul, body and mmd
could be made hy father, mother,
brother and sIster at lIttle expense
When the partIes assembled and na­
ture began to whIsper ItS symphony
m theIr heal ts-a symphony that man
can never express-the entire group
on each occaSIOn became shrouded m
a regal robe of happmess and Jomed
m for a day of fun and merriment
M,xon clubsters went fishmg Thuls
day and returned FrIday mo.mng
WIth one 10% pounder, three SIX to
eIght pound fish and ample Og6echee
rIver redbreast to supply the same
75 clubsters and theIr famlhes for the
duys' outing Followmg the fish fry
the eifect of outdoor hvmg began to
bubble Into songs and talks by the
club members Each clubster aniweI
cd to the roll call by nanling a weed
that pe,tered them on the farm, then
the boys each d,scussed control meth­
ods for these weeds A rlebate, "Re­
solved, Thnt gIrls are more useful on
Lhe fann thun boys," was ,"on by the
gIrls Armed WIth a gUItar, the club
members sang a group of songs that
pleaaed theIr audIence to the extent
that they were not permItted to let
up untIl they had sung eIght of theIr
favorIte selectIOns Clubsters takmg
part on thIS program meluded Rosa
Lee HendrIX, Jeanette BeaSley, Irene
Hendrtx, Ireno Barnes, Claude M,ller,
Helbert BeasleY' and Ruby Beasley
The remamder of the day was utlhzed
by sWlmmmg and boatmg ThIS club
wdl meet With Irene Barnes July 1
Cltponreka clubsters held theIr
regular meetmg under 0. bee neal one
of the club projects and then made
a study of ull theIr demonstratIons
One project was VISIted and damage
bemg done by boll "eevlls studIed
These elubsters planned to hold theIr
July meetmg the 22nd at Dover
trestle
Ogeechee clubsters assembled at
Sand HIli Ford for a plcmc and a
busmes9 meetmg The group at
large dIscussed canmng, culhng bIrds
from the poultry 1I0c),;;, and at:Canged
a program for theIr July 7th meetmg
At the July meetmg thIS group WIll
have a chIcken fry at high noon Fol
lowmg the busmess sessIon of FrI­
day's program the Ogeechee 4-H'ers
went SWimming
-------
Farmers to Study
Beef Cattle on Tour
FORESTRY BOYS
PRE�ARE FOR FmE
FIRE' FIltE' GO AWAY' COMB
AGAIN SOME OTHER DAY," 18
COMPANY ODE
"Pire! Fllel Go away' Come again
some other day" That phrase ver­
ballj describes the atmosphere that
shrouded Bulloch county Tuesday
mormug when the 197 members of the
Civlliun Conservation Corps shu81ed
off the t ruin at Brooklet to Imtlate
mto the county the first b,t of refor­
estation work
At the presellt the corps IS sItuated
on the school grounds at Brooklet ..
temporary quarters, but WIll move to
pel manellt camp as soon as tbe sit.
IS put Into order The· members of
th,s crew WIll opend theIr tlmo put­
tlllg the new Jlermanent camp site
mto hvable condItion dunng the next
few days whIle the foresters WIll be
dtawmg maps of the locatIon. Map
work began Wednesday mornmg
ApprOXImately 65,000 acres. of land
have been hsted for th,s work m Bul­
loch county Other farmers who have
land thut they dealre worked by these
men are urged to contact ImmedIately
E W Graham, Brooklet, Coun.
Agent E P Josey, or Spec181 Agent
Byron Dyer, Statesboro. Contracts
WIll be left nt StIlson, Denmark, ReW­
Ister, Arcola, Nevils, Portal and prob­
ably m the county school superintend­
enfs offIce for convemence It IS nec­
essary that only the wooded lands h.
llsted, Mr Josey says It IS also im­
portant that thIS land be In large lot.
and not scattered
Plans are being developed towaN
some defimte system of farmers sup­
plymg th,s camp WIth perishable veg­
etables Probably there WIll be cer­
tain twurs each day for th,s aSBem­
bhng of products at whIch tIme farm­
ers can find out from a bulletlll bo ..rd
the products wanted In the Immediate
future
ADD EQUIPMENT TO
LOCAL CANNERY
IMPROVED MACHINERy\ MAKES
VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION TO
WORTH OF PLANT
A new steam cooker for pre cook­
mg and blanchmg vegetables has been
added to the commumty cannery lo­
cated on the campus, at the nnlk
house, of the South GeorglB Teachers
College The addItIon of th,s new
eqUlpment JlIst about makes the can­
nery an Ideal set up for modem can­
nmg and processtng of frutts and
vegetables
Durmg the cannmg days last week,
Tuesday and Thursday, corn, peal
and butter beans were prllcessed To­
motoes are expected to start rlpemng
In the next week or so County
Agent E P Josey urges that fannem
bring109 III large quantItIes of vege­
tables notIfy hIm a day or so before
hand so as to be ready for the load.
He fUlther adVIses farmers to select
only quahty products regardless of
what the vegetable IS anti use ripe
products Corn should be shucked and
sllked before brmglng It to the can­
nery, whIle other vegetable. need no
processing whatever before rf.achmg
the cannery However, people bring-
109 products to the plant WIll be ex­
pected to help prepare the vegetables
for the cans
People would rather eat fresh vege­
tables than canned ones The only
economIc justificatIon for canUlng
vegetables 19 to enable people to bave
them at a tIme when and place where
fresh vegetables could not be obtam­
cd nt a price that the consumers coul�
alford to pay A great var.ety at
fresh vegetables IS now avaIlable
throughout the year. Mr Josey al80
declares that canmng when vegetables
are abundant IS lIl.crance agamat
short fall crops of snch products
Plow Mule Killed by
Bolt of Lightning
At the farm of J P. Foy, near Ada­
belle, last Friday, a mule attached to
a plow was killed hy a llOlt of hght­
mng �ul"lng a thunderstorm The dri­
ver, a white man, wp 1:<no�ked fir
feet b, the concussIon and the lroa
plow beam 'W" ahaUeRd.
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FIFTEEN HUNDRED
MILES TRACK JUNK
School children were carrred for 1G
cents per trip.
The case of the Tybee railroad,
therefore, disproves the stock argu­
ments of the average Crt tic of the
railroads.
The construction of a hard-surfaced
state highway between Savannah und
Tybee in 1922, paralleling the rail­
rand, is the reason for the decrease in
its traff ic, almost to the vanishing
point, and is the reason for its aban­
donment.
The results of the abandonment
are far-reaching. For example, it will
add to unemployment. Trainmen,
maintenance crews, section hands,
station agents and bridge tenders
wiII be put out of work. The treas­
uries of the VOl ious tax divisions will
lose $6,678.18 in taxes ach year. N()
community likes to be left without
railway facilities, and while other
means of transportation by water and
highway will serve Tybee, lhey may
not prove so adequate, dependable
and reliuble as did the railroad. If
Tybee were an indusbrial center the
deprivation would be much more so­
verely felt.
On the Tybee railroad about 1 i}
mIles of track will be taken up. Thl
instance is multiplied mnny times over
lhe country. During 1932 abandon­
ment agr!)gated 1,432 miles, the great­
est of any year 01> record except one.
Bnch mIle of lallroad track that is
abandonet! means a decrease in the
employment of railway workers; a
reduction in tnx mcome of national,
state, county, local and school govern­
ment, and a lessening in the purchases
of railway material and supplies.
The public should take these things
mto consideration when distributing
Its tratTic, and when shaping its
policy toward transportation matters.
Said to be the world's largest loco­
motive, a monster 119 feet long and
weighing approxImately two million
pounds has been built for the Great
Northern railroat!.
·iI
COUNTY AGENT usual. l! you have any
sweel pota­
loes for market please advise us as to
variety and quantity you will have.Is This Treason or Sanity?
Possible New Truck l\larkct
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon Telegraph) I
Wilh the establishing of the new Keep SprIng Pigs for Fall Feeding
forestry camp in the county farmers The short COl n Cl'OP last year
has
War is the supreme blockhead of all find that lhey have scrambled home now have
a new market for truck greatly reflected itself in the spring
the ages. It's worse than crnzy-it's policing and war. To me, the one is I
CJ'OpS \Vc will make efforts to estab- pig crop, resulting in quite a few pigs
brainless. If it were merely crazy it. wise and the other 15 brainless. lish some system
WIth the officers in being sold off. All indicationa nrc
rnlght have had lUCId intervals that 1 believe 1I1 nn army for home pro- charge
to handle this situation for that. the price of hogs is going to
are impossible to all Idiot. Had it teet ion, but history is too full of what th
Jarmers interested m taking ad- make," substantial rise. When feeds Wh n a line of railroad IS abandon­
had brains enough to be rational for diploma y and greed hav ever done vnntng of
this opportunity. Any rise in price as they have done re- ed It means somethmg more than
a single hour at any time for the pnst with war machines, for me not to mrangements
made to this end win cent.Jy it has always followed that merely the transfer of steel ralls from
two thousand years, rt would have wish for their utter bamshment from
be announced in this column next hogs showed an increase in price per a track to the junK pile. Such action
committed suicide for very shame of Illhe earth. In this hour of the world's week. pound, The price
of hogs usually hus causes and effects that are of pub-
its horrible record. d feat and wreck is found the best
--_ rises some time later than the price Iic importance. The reason for, and
Somehow it has fused a part of its t.ime It has even had to lay blond and
Agricultural Situation of feeds bul in general high priced results of, railway abandonment are
senselessness into us. When two men firm foundations for peace abroad Th rise In hog prices 13 significant. feed means high priced pork. well
illustrated in the case of the
light over a thousand dollar malter and self-protection at home. or It has occurred at a season
when 'In this eonnee ticn it should also be Tybee blanch of the Central of Geor-
with a two-dollar ditTerence, they call The American Leg ion and the D. A. prices usually go down and in spite of emphasized
that it IS a good time to gin Railway, author-ity for which was
that difference the "princ iplo of the R.'s are quito vocal in calling for ade- ncreased hog marketings. This i· in keep
some of the best breeding stock, recenlly granted by the Inter state
thing." When one kills the other we quate national defense, but failed to marked contrast to the situatiou a for
the supply of hogs IS going to be Commerce Commission.
call it murder and proceed lo hang match thnt enthusiasm with a like up- year ago when prices were extremely
limit tl and the demand for br eding The city of Savannah is located 17
the survivor in the name of justice peal for world disarmament. Theil' weak though slaughter supplies were stock
IS going to be greater this fall railes from the Atlantic ocean, on the
and humanity. But when two million plan prepared to save the world from considerably smaller. than
It has during the past yean. Savannah river, Tybee Island, now
men go to killing each other 0 ler who the intolerable burden of wan equip. The index of average prices of farm
E. p_._J_O_S_E!,"..:_County Agent. known as Savannah Beach, is a corn-
shall have certain foreign trades 01' ment and pensions. lt has been sug- products has advanced from 56 up to J bl
munity wilh an estimated permanent
. favored concessions, we call that pu- gested that if these. two bodies WIll 62 in lhe last two months. One-Third of 0 ess population of 500 and with a summer
triotism and instead of hanging th parullel iheir rigbtful antagonism to Warm weather has inci eased the To Be At Workt Soon population of probably ten times that
survivor proceed to tax everybody to communism with an urgent demand demand for melons. Combined car-lot number.
Prior to 1888 its only means
pay pensions, not only to the poor [or the manufacture of war material movem nt of the pl incipal fruits ant! Wo.hington, D. C., June 19.-0ne- of
access was by water, and but few
and crippled, but to the prosperous to be taken out of private hands and vegetables has been comparing favor- thii d of the country's unemployed people resided ther e at any time.
In
and ablebodied if, they can prove that
I
turned over to the government where ably WIth that of last year and is back at work by October is the aim that year a railroad was constructed
they have any of the aIlments that it rightfully belongs, they would be averaging about 2,500 cal's pen day. of General Hugh Johnson, the admin- across the marshes;
and the com­
are common to humanity. That may making 8 large contribution toward N"aterl11e10ns have been much more istratlOn's industrial\ director. mumty rapidly grew
into a summer
make sense to some folks, but not to ),ermanent ]leace. So long as private abundanl lhan in 1932. Tomato ship- Johnson announcecl this expecta- resort, with homes, clubs, hotels,
bath
me. wealth is allowed to make war ma- ments also have been far more nu· tion-4,OOO,OOO men put on pay 1'0])8 houses, dancing psvllions, amusement
) know there are some dltTerences terial, so long will ]lrivate greed tend merous than those of last sprmg. uguin-m an address last night to a places, etc. Of course without the
in the two cases. In the first case the to breed way. Shipments of potatoes this year llave meeling of state relief offIcials here railroad It would not have developel!
men fought about their own stuIY and lf lhe Legion and the D. A. R.'s been about tWIce thal of 1932 at this to co-operate with the governmenl's to its present sIze and impoltance.
their own opinions. In lhe last case would cOllple up with their desire for ime, thereby reducing the p,ice for new Telief enterprises. The railroad wus built 111 an weI' to "
they fought about the stuff of world national defense an equal deslr!) for new potatoes. The output of onions Simultaneously Secretary Perkins demand of the public for transpolia­
traders and munition makers, and as our whole foreign policy to be shol until this month was about half what made public statistics of the labor de- tion to and from
a pleasant and
for opinions they were never allowet! through and lhrough WIth the spirit twas m 1932. pllrtment showing lI1ay has brought healthful place of l·ecreation.
to have any except such as were is- and purpos of the KeIlogg-Brtnnd Egg markets 111 May jailed lo fol- remarkable increase in factol'y pay It is sometImes alleged that railway
sued from headquarters along with peace pact to abolIsh war as a mean, ow the continlled advance in prices roJ and employment-the biggest facilities are constructed without pub­
their nlUskets and rations. of ettling national dltTerences, they hat occurred for most other agri- smgle month's jump since January, Iic demandl but this was not the
case
I have nevel, had any respect for would malee a mighty contribution to- cultural commodIties. Heavy receipts J 923, ten years ago. Pay rolls were with lhe Tybee railroad. Its
records
war nor the mentality that creates It. wart! permanent pence. n both primary and terminal markets up to 1l.5 for the month and employ- show that there was a demand for It,
I know that nations like individuals I would also Jespectfully suggest to cau ed the prices to lag behind last menl '1.8 pe� cent., the dIfference and it was a pl'ofitable enterprise for
sometimes have to resist a bully, but the belter element of the LegIOn that year. The number of hens and ]lul- showing increased wage rates 01' a number of years.
ordinarily peaceable folks manage to' if they can enlist that orgamzation lets in farm-laying flocks continue working time for those employed. It is sometimes charged that lack
live and die in peace, while ,he bellig- to help the taxpayers by demanding above those of a yeal' ago. Johnson said figures collected by of convenience and comfort is ,.spon-I;;;;;:;;:;;:���=���==;;:;;:;;::erent go throtgh life with a black that pension be paid only to those --- his SlHfi' of experts showed industry, sible for the decrease in railway pas-
eye and a chip 0" their shoulder. who were disabled in war, that when
Farm Market B<>ards uncier the sweeping new law he will senger traffic. On the Tybee l'ailroad
Able Lincoln gave as a reason for they are called upon to take a cut III The farm market boards buill administer, should be able to re-em- schedules
were frequent, often hourly
pardoning a soldier cont!emned to die pay, along with every teacher, farmer, some time ago WIll be placed in im- ploy 3,000,000 men by fall. In addi- or half-hourly on Sundays and holi­
for sleeping at his post, that there clerk and the Tast of mankind, that portant community centers during the tion, lhe government's public works days; specially built coaches WIth rat- Best of work and rna­
were too many places better than lhe cut would meet with umversal regret. week. For farmers to get the best program is confidently expected to tan seats wer.e used, and oil-burning
grave where you could use a mnn. Bul somehow ll's hard for the avel,- service from such a project, it is ad- produce jobs fon another million. The locomotIves elIminated smoke and cin- terials. Rea son a b Ie
Doubtleas there are some whose death age man to feel deep regret, when he vlsable for htem to list their products peak unemployment figures have been deI'S. The summer travel was
made prices. I will appre-
would be theit! best contribution to sees a man's pensIOn cut when that visable for them to list their products put at around J2,000,000 by the Amer- cool, clean and comfortable.
•
b
.ociety. But to lead out men and boys pensioner hilS a good job and is earn- on these boards with a brief descl'lp- ican Federation of Labor. It is frequently argued that rates
clate your usiness.,
who have nothing agamst each other, ing a better salary than the average tion as to quality and quantity. of fare keep passengers
otT the trains.
and set them to kIlling each other taxpayer is receiving if It couM heal' We have been advised that the ship- Let us hope the 1933
bull market On the Tybee railroad the commuta- W. DON BRANNEN
over diplomatic ditTerences about this demand along WIth the protest of ment of sweet ]lotaloes this year, for doesn't run so fast it gets tripped in tion fare was 1 cent per mile-18
At Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
I
fl iun3tc)
�����ri��iS�O�y��lf_�hlq����_J�I���y�a;n�d�Aiu�g�U�d�'�W�i�l�b�e�li�g�h���r�t�h����fu�e�t���e�.�������������c;��t�s�f�0;n�t�h�e�t�r���0�f��H�.�7�7�m�i���s�.����������������silly, but wicked in the last degree. the taxpayers, then we wiII have to � I
It is so utterly absurd that men tey to have the booles opened so that
woult! rebel except that they are ih'st everybody Clln enroll for war and get
fed up on propaganda of falsehood In on a level w,th thc J3,000 penSlOn-
to arouse resentment and hatred. ers whose names were enrolled after
Van Loon says the World War the armisli e wus signed and befm'e
really started over the acorns ant! lhe machincl y of enrollment could be
other nuts that grew 10 the lwo prov- stopped.
inces which Austria took from SerblO. ] have too much horrol' of wal, t.o
The chief industry of the natives of try to glorIfy it, and too milch regard
these provinces was hogs faltened for truth to ll'Y to make heroes of all
from the nuts of the hardwood trees. tho e who were engaged in it. Of
These were taxed until hog raising COUlBe th r were heroic acts 111 W81',
ceased to be profitable. A duke who just as there are rlaily III times of
was oppressive in the matter was peace. A heroic spirit will show It­
killed, when the lid blew otT because s If wherever Its lot is cast. There
conflicting doJlul' interests l'ushed nre men and women who toil til ob�
into the melee to save their own 1"01'
TYBEE RAILROAD LAST TO BE
ABANDONED, BRINGING TOTAL
TO 1,452 MILES. • .'
TOBACCO FLUES -(' -,
•
,.
�NNOUNCING. • •
A NEW
a hundred years to come the world
will be busy paying fOl' those hogs
and acorns, which 1 say at that time
were worth less than a single Georgia
cotton crop. And for which we in
America pay many times over In pen·
sions to our soldiers annually. Of
course, war is brainless.
Senator Borah laid his finger upon
what causes war, when he said at the
time we withdrew our marines from
Nicaragua, that "the Untted States
got out because our trade was declin­
ing ant! the economic motIves weuk­
'pning." Exactly so. We were l'eady
to come horne and attend to our own
business and to let the Nicaraguans
do the same as soon as trade failed
The marines, as the name shows, al'e
a very fine body of troops kept to
use In our "sphere of influence/'
which means in plain English t.hat
where our dollars are con erned, the
bayonet is a winning argument.
In my boyhood in the .....enlies 1
steat!fastly refused to belong to any
military company, because It was un­
democratic. I know that mllItRl y must
be autocratic, and that all govern­
ment needs is sufficient drilled trops
to safeguard the public interest and
save it from the nlobs. But we have
enough men who lIke that gort of
thing to supply our wanls, lust as we
nave men who like fanning, law,
medicine, or merchandising. Let us
,
pay them for their services just as we
tlo sheriffs or OUl' poHce force, but in
Heaven's name let's not put the no�
tion into their heads that they are any
more heroic than firemen on polIce­
men, or even faithful washer-women.
Or that in the nature of the case that
they are any more entitled to a pen­
sion than Rny other dtizen ovho has
done his duty. This sort of soldIering
has no refer£nce to war. It is a home
police force that many seem ta be
unabl� to disass<>cillte from war. 1f
among those who dissent from thIS
article any should formulate an
, I answ<;r �. thei.r own ,minda, they will
scudty I ight now to support aged or
helpless dependents, who by any true
test of hCloism, nre more heloic than
half of any con cripted army thal ever
went to war. But kings nnd tl'ynnts
wanting wilhng fools, set the fashIOn
of glol'lfying troops and laxing
evel ybody to pay them pensions so
that thei,. Janks could be ea ily filled.
Of the enlJsicd men, some came
from luxUl y and eese and went to the
compurnt lve hal dshlP of the camp.
Others came from hardship to COI1l­
pa'! ative 1 lief fl�om the strain of lJv.
mg. Some asid f,.om wounds suffer·
cd serious bolly ailment because of
war. Others found in the disciplme
anc] regularity of the army strong
bodIes and leng lhened hfe.
Of the fOl1r mIllIon enrolled, about
hilI! went overseas. A good pal t of
lhls half went mto the trenches and
made n lecord that was equal to that
of any of t.he various nahonnI armies.
Some of tl'cm were exceedingly
heloie, "Some less so, but as all of
them were badly frIghtened liS you
and 1 would have been If we had
stood jn their shoes ond still earned
on, that was right heroic. But some�
how I call't help but see all those
pOOl' crippled and maimed men as the
victims rnthe!" than the heroes of a
brainless method of sett1ll1g mterna­
tional difrerences. We ought to take
good core of thl!rh, because we took
them from theil' homes and th!·u&t.
them into a lhrobbing hell.
For all that great crowd who never
saw any serVice more strenuous than
a squad dnl1, nor chargC'd anythmg
more dangerous than a mess hall, J
have nothing but congratulations for
theit goou fOltlllle. As the word vet­
eran menns one groVo'11 old in a.. cause
and as they seemed to have WOI ked
longer for a pensi6r. than anything
else, they may pr,operly be called pen­
sion veterans, and when theIr pension
IS ('ut thov become wounded veterans
of the pension wU.rj Ii they continue
in t heir present COUl:se, they may
rightly be called patriots, if you spell
it paytriot..
-
II
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MO'TOR FUEL
.
Effective June 24 we will offer a brand new type of motor
fuel, oontaining actual, added anti-knock properties, and
guaranteed to give smoother performance.
It will be colored orange.
While this new
I
,
C·ROWN STANDARD
GASOLIN�E
Is 8uperior to all regular priced gasolines and many prem­
ium priced fuels, it will be sold at no additional cost.
We mnke 00 exaggerated advertising claims. You may be
the one to decide its merits ••. a tankful will conv;nCl you of
its superior quality.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY'
INCORPQRATED IN KENTUCKY
rrHURSDAY, JUNE 22,- 1933
.
EDUCATE PUBLIC
AS A PROTEcrION
NO BUILDING PROGRA&I &10in;:!1IMPORTANT THAN THAT OF
CHARACTER BUILDING.
..
The preservation of our democratic
institutions and the safety Our our na­
tiomil life, as well as our individual
posperity and huppiness, depend upon
the proper, maintenance of our Iree
public school system.
Georgia has the capacity to prop­
erly support her schools, even in this
time of depresaion and unrest. The
national resources are all here. The
human values remain unchanged. Only
economic values have changed, and a
bit of nice planning, and curtailment
at the proper points, will over.come
even this present-day ditTiculty, we
believe, if the situation is given our
best thought and study.
Economy must be practiced; but it
should be constructive, not destruct­
ive, if children are to be protected in
their rights of education.
Two Items are essential to the
school-the teachcn and the term. The
teacher must be the very best that
money can buy and the school can af­
ford. A poor teacher is an extrava­
gance at the lowest price. The teacher
is the one vital element. For this
reason there should be no "election
without salary," slIch as has become
a part of the common procedure of
the hour. Whatever, else must sutTer,
let it not be the quality of the teach­
er provided for the children of the
depression, else the depression will do
its worst for the generation of to­
morrow. Children are largely the
product of their, guidance and dIrec­
tion. Our contribution to their future
should be worthy.
The term must be lengthened, not
curtailed. Georgia in a recent year
reached a school-term peak of 150
days. The depression forced this back
to 134 days, and the continuation of
the depression has car:rien it back now
fal' beyond that point. The chrono­
logical age of the child goes on. The
luentul age must keep pace, or we
Itave a misfit, and all the difficulties
this implies. Therefore, after the
teacher has been provided, the �rm
should be preserved or lengthened.
Some things can be curtailed with­
()ut permanent harm. Indeed, it would
seem that some things should be cur"
talletl, Ot' at least given our earnest
attention.
During the pnst decade trassporta­
tion costs have increased 111 per cent.
Transportation is not a major factor
in education. Certainly this item
should be studied for whatever relief
it may have to offeq and in the
thought thnt it may relieve the teach­
ers of beanng the entire bUI'den of
curtmlmcnt .
Then all material things can walt.
Buildin..r pt·ogl'ams, and improve­
ments not vital to health and instruc­
tion may be delayed. Mark Hopkins,
and the log, the boy and the hour,
are the fundamentals.
,
Every shoulder must be put to the
wheel. Inconvenience must be endur�
ed, if necessary. But vital items must
be provided-and provided for eV"I'Y
child, whether normal, handIcapped 01'
exceptional.
Only 67 out of every hundred of
OUl' boys and girls of school age ar,e
in school tot!ay in Georgia. Forty­
nine per cent of those not in school
are white and 51 pel' cent are colored.
Let us take stock \\�th ourselve3.
Let us make our contribution in the
way of educatIOn &uch that the scars
of depression may not disfigure the
:Jollng life per;manently.
MRS. R. H. HANKINSON,
President, Georgia Congress of Par­
ents and Teachers.
GOOD HAY CROP
ON GOOD LAND
•
Athens, Ga., June 19.-The require­
ments for good yields of hay are four,
according to E. D. Alexander, agrono·
mist of the Georgia agricultural ex­
tension service. A soil of fair to good
fertility, a variety adapted to hay and
the locality in which it is grown, seed
of good germinatIOn, and a well pre­
pared seed bet! with sufficient mois­
tUre for germination.
The cowpea, Mr. Alexander "ays,
when planted tinder these condltious
\vill give good yields of hay, free
from weeds that so often make It low
in quality. "A statement often used,"
he says, "is that if the land is too
poor to sprout cowpens, it is hopeless."
It might bo said also that on lanol of
this kind profitable yields of even the
cowpea are hopeless.
The Coastal Plains Experiment Sta­
tion at Tifton, gIves the following
yields of hay in pounds per acre from
some common varieties. Bl'abham
4,334, Clay 3,'110, Whippoorwill 3,298.
The College oJ! Agriculture at Athens
shows the yield in' pounds per acre to
be as follows: Victor 2,640, Brab­
ham 2,360, Iron 2,150, Red Rippel1
1,970 and Whippoorwill 1,850. Thi3
shows a large number of varIeties
that wiII give good yields when
grown under �'ood conditions.
SOLD ROCKNE
UNDER A WAGER
"I don't know who the victim 18-
certainly he doesn't-but I am going
to sell a Studebakel' automobile."
Such was the public pledge of the
Rev. John Cnvllnaugh, C .. S. C., pres­
ident of Notre Dame UniverSIty for
more than fourteen years, who, w'-Ith
fndiana's goVel'l'lOl', Paul McNutt,
spoke befol'e a group of more than
1,500. South Bend citizens at a recent
civic testimonial luncheon to The
Studebaker Corporation.
The photograph shows how Father
Cavanau!;,h kept hi. pl),dge, by selling
a new Rockne sedan to Joseph D.
Oliver, pioneer plow manufacturer.
South Bend's t!rive to increase the
sale of Studebakers and Rocknes in
St. Joseph county is far exceeding the
expectations of those who fo.tered It.
Deliveries for the month of May, 1933
showed a gain of 590 pel' cent over
May, 1932, while retaIl delivertes dur­
ing the first few days of June were
gl'eater than those for the entIre
month of June. 1932.
DEPRESSION GIRL
BARRED IN ITALY
ONLY PLEASINGLY PLUMP WOM­
EN ARE APPEALING TO TASTE
01' NATION'S DICTATOR.
Rome, June 20.-Young women who
wish to keep in Mussolini's goorl
graces and who want to find clothes
to fit them in Italian shops must be
"pleasingly plump."
The "depression woman" as the
thinner girl is known here, finds no
favor in Fascist eyes.
"Not fat, but healthfully buxom,"
is the edict that has gone out from
II Duce to govern the lines of Italian
women.
Shopkeepers and newspaper adver­
tise!'s have been obliged to replace
dummies and drawings depicting slcn·
der women. Fashions are created for
the plump girl and her thinner sister
is at!vised to increase her daily ration
of spaghetti if she wishes to keep in
style.
Mussolini views the situation from
a very serious lIght. The future of
the natIOn is involvet!, he holds. Italian
girls must not weaken their health by
dieting. They must keep themselves
fit to s�rve the country as mothers
of sturdy Italians.
liThe so·calJed 'depression woman'
is an enemy of the human species,"
says a statement given out for the
PI emier. "She puts her egoism above
the instinct of self-eonservation. Thus
she harms not only herself but society
in general.
"Medical knowledge is not necessary
to realize that definite damage is done
the human system by forcing lines
that prevent the natural growth of
the body. Such practice undermines
the health and the damage is passet!
to future generations.
"Th� Fascist regime holds that the
strength and health of the race are
prime requisites for the nation's fu­
ture. It is our women's duty to give
strong, healthy children to the coun-
try and society." I
The national fashion show recently
held at Turin was devoted to exempli­
fying these idens. The models there
wore gowns and beach costumes de­
signed especially to keep buxom
young women in hne with general
worlt! styles.
But full cheeks and rounded CJrves
were noticeable among the pulchlitud­
mOllS girls who paced, postured and
slowly evolved before t.he spectetors.
It a]lpeared that so' far as oJtaly iR
concerned, the "perfect 36" has sup�
planted completely the boyish figures
of a few years ago.
Edward Mclnery, of Spokane laugh­
ed at a womnn, but she laughed last
and best. When the lady ordered him
out of n no-parking' zone, Edward guf­
fawed heartily. She then showet!
her depllty sheriff's badge and had him
fined in traffic court.
PAID BY COTTON FARMERS .
PHONE 374
HOW OONFmERAntr, sien, and for a number of years had
.
\J I' given Borne attention to banking and
FINAN
financial matters. Beyond that his
eED THE WAR career had shown no particular fit­ness for the colossal undertaking he
FIRST LOAN WAS FOR FIFTEEN :,:�:b:�!at;el�:S;h::' no�! ��iSt�ea���
MILLION DOLLAI{S. INTEREST litical leaders of the South malized
the extent nor the length of the con­
flict in which they were about to an-
An interesting article on "Financ-
gage.
ing the Confederacy" appears in the
"The government was now organ­
current i sue of the National Republic,
ized and the need of funds with which
by Robert L. Archer, who has previ-
to carryon was immediate and press­
oualy written artlcles for the same
ing.
magnzme on the financing of the
"On February 8, 1861, the congress
earlier wars In American history ant!
passed a resolution uuthortaing the ac­
of the federal government during the
ceptance of u loan of half " million
war between the states.
dollars from Ala bam". Over half a
In starting his review of Confed-
million dollurs was offered by Louisi­
erate financing, Mr. Archer says in
ana, being the amount of United
Slates funds siezed by the state gov­
ornment nt New Orleans. Consider­
able funds were donated by other
states. Other donations of money,
food and clothing were made by cor­
porations, individuals and churches.
Donations of this character contmued
throughout tho war. In his "HIstory
of the South," Dr. John C. Schwab
l�lates, 'Women figured prominently
among the contributors. One of those
patriotic Southern women even pro­
posed that the entire Confederate
debt be paid by securing the donation
of the hall' of all women in the South.
This, it was calculated, could be sold
for forty millions in specie, equal at
the time, Murch, 1865, to two billion
dollul's in papel' cUl'l'ency.'
"The first COlIiederate loan was the
so-called 'I'ifteen Million Loan of Feb­
ruary 28, 18!l1.' The bonds ran for
ten years, bearing eight per cent cou­
pons payable semi-annually. After
August 1, 1861, an export duty of
one-eighth of one cent per pound was
to be levied on all mil' cotton export­
ed, and the interest coupons were re.
ceivable for this export duty, the pro­
ceeds of the tax being pledget! to the
payment of the principal and interest
of the issue of bonds. The Bound prin­
ciples on which this ban was baset!
were demonstrated by its successful
flotation."
STANDARD Oil LABORATORIES
DEVELOP NEW MOTOR·FUEL
Will be offered motorists fuel, with actual, added anti­
knock properties, but will be
on Saturday sold at no additiollal cost.
In discussing t his new
product, Mr. Smith states:
"We feel that the public is
tired of the exaggerated
claims that are making gaso­
line advertising so hard to be­
lieve. We make no extravagant
claims for this new Crown
Standard Gasoline. We merely
state that it is a better fuel at
regular price than has yet
been made for the modern
motor. We stand squarely
back of Crown Standard Gaso­
line as such a fuel, and guar­
antee ita smoother, more pow­
erful performance, We say this
fully aware of our responsibil­
ity to our many customers in
making such a public state­
ment,"
part:
Motorists throughout t b e
30uth will be interested in the
announcement by W. E. Smith,
President of the Standard Oil
Company Incorporated in Ken­
tucky, at Louisville, that a
brand-new type of motor fuel
will be sold by Standard Oil
Company dealers and service
stations effective Saturday of
this week.
This new motor fuel, which
wiII be colored orange and
mar k et e d under the well
known name of Crown Stand­
ard Gasoline, was developed in
the Standard Oil LaboratorIes
It will be a more powerfui
"A review of the financial leg isla­
tion of the Confederate States is in­
teresting not only as a matter of his-
• tory, but also because It throws into
relief an economic error committed
almost at the first, and continued for
several years.
"This error i� fiscal policy was the
failure to provide that a considerable
part of the burden of war should be
carded by taxation; and the failure to
pro\'ide by taxatio;l a fund to care for
the interest on the public securities
lind a sinking fund for their payment.
"When it was too late, attempts
wm'e made to correct the errol' which
withuot doubt contributed in no small
degree to the final collapse.
"The machineliY of government for
the Confederate States of America
was rapidly organizcd. In fact, the
government was in full working order
before the thirty-seventh federal con­
gress eonvenet!, and before the North
fully realized what was impending.
Lincoln was elected president in No­
vember, 1860, and about six weeks
thereafter South Carolina passed the
Ordinance of Secession. Five addi­
tional states seceded in January, 1861,
one in February and four others later
in the year.
"The Provisional Congress of tre
Confederacy met in Montgomery,
Ala., February 4, 1861; adopted a con­
stItution closely foIlowmg that of the
United States, and on February 9,
1861, unanimously elected Jefferson
Davis as president. nnd Alexander H .
Stephens as vice-president. The pres­
ident at once appointed his cabinet,
and named C. G. M:emminger, of
South Carolina, as secretary of the
treasury. He was a lawyer by profes-
INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett 'nsurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Ground Floor First National Bank Building
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
Notice to Deblors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of W. C. Lee Sr., deceased, are notI­
fiet! to make prompt settlement with
the underSIgned, and persons holding
claims against said estate are requir­
ed to present same within the time
prescribed by law.
This May 1, 1933.
E. G. STUCKI, Administrator
610 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.(lm6t)
ESTABLISHED
1888
..
June 19, 1933
A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD
Last Friday the Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile
making.
It is also my fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine
in 1893, and it still runs. This is the engine that won the
Selden Patent
Suit---which took the motor car out of the exclusive class,
and opened
the automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers
who started during
the last 30 years.
in 1903, are working
are still operative;
future. To date they
Some of the men who began with me that June day
here yet. All of the principles we laid down then,
we find that they have great survival value for the
have produced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars_
Although we created the automobile market we have never thought
it was .
good for anyone to monopolize it. We have always
believed that befor�
business could be goo� for one, it must be good for all. Our
discover�es
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers
without
patent restrictions. .
Of course, there is one thing we cannot share---everyone must get
�t
for himself---and that is experience. Money oould duplicate
our buildings
and,achines, but it cannot duplicate
40 years of experience. And it is
experience that makes a motor car.
But the past does not especially concern me; it has all been
a pr�para­
tion for the future. For myself, I feel that I
have just been gathering the
tools to do something worth while, and that my real
task is still ahead.
Great changes are upon the world. False ideas
of every kind are
vanishing in the general upheaval. Those who built tI�ly
on princip1e will
survive---their service will carryover. Business integrity
and commodity
honor will be fully just�fied. And newer and better ways
of living will
appear.
That is the outlook for this young thirty-year old Company
of ours.
•
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BULLOCH
AND
Supscrtptiou, $1 50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner
I!.:nteled as second-class mntter MArch
23, 1005, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress MDl ch 3, 1870.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge fOI publishing cards
of thanks and obitua ries is one cent
per WOl d, \\ ith 60 cents as a nun­
imurn charge. Count yOU! WOI cis
and send CAS!:! with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without. cash in advance,
MAY DO GOOD
Nothmg thut happens IS ever 100
per cent bad, possibly. What seems
very bad from one angle, somet imes
Ylelds good in Its af tet -eff'ccts
The lOW which has been wagmg
between the governor and the high­
way bourd for several months IS not
100 pel cent good, to be sure, yet we
believe there will some good corne out
it. Those of us who are less com­
batIve might prefer thai the opposmg
powers get together on a sort of half­
way ground, which pOSSIbly mIght
bring less hurt to some elements 111-
volved. But to the present moment
those of us who are standmg on the
Bidehnes are willing for a little more
war before either side throws up its
hands and calls "Enoughl"
Though we are not ready to gIVe
full endorsement to the drastlc meas­
ures adoptetl by the govemor, we
stand ready to applaud if and when
he has succeeded in teachmg to the
highway department that there are
other importanU Illterests m the state
beeides those whIch that department
represento. It hss been a d,fficult les­
Ion to teach the highway board. Since
it Was made so powerful In the years
of Its early usefulness, there has been
an increasmg dIspositIOn on Its part
to tlaunt every other mterest m the
etate. Wh!Ie schools and as.ylums and
other state lnBtltutions were starving,
and whIle taxpayers have bowed lower
and lower under their burdens, the
highway department hus continued to
wall strong. Whatever benefit It has
yielded to other interests, has been
yielded grudgmgly. The highway de­
partment has been pel mltted tb flatter
itself with the behef that It was above
dnd superIor to other departments In
Georgia.
We are ready to applaud Govemo]'
Talmadge for havmg started the les­
son whICh WIll teach that department
where It stands. It is certalllly a
drastic lesson, but its tellchmg will
r,,-,ult in lastlllg good to that depal t­
ment and to other institutIOns. When
the hIghway department resIsted vIg­
orously the proposal io cl,vel t certain
of its funds to reheve the other m­
stitutions of the state whIch were
etarving, there was laid the fountla­
tlon for the present dIsturbance.
When the row JS over, we belIeve
there WIll be g] eater equahiy be­
tween the varIOus deserving elements
of the state
Any kind of dIet, even spmach and
lettuce, seemll to be fattenmg to a fat
woman, and reductIve f01 skinny
women.
TOP RAIL ON BOTTOM
FamIly problems are becommg na­
tional problems.
In this depreSSIOn the heads of the
majoTlty of families have been set
back twenty yeals m savings and In­
come. Many of these men Iulve sons
and daughters rangmg in age from
twenty to forty year, who had ex­
pectatIOns of allowances, gifts and
bequests. Now the future of these
young men and women IS totally de­
dependent on then' own efl'orts.
Intrenched wealth has largely dl,­
appeared. Month by month the per­
centage of Insolvent estates lncreases
in each commumty The CT.entlOn of
new wealth will be the job of the
generation that was just begmmng to
take hold when the Clash came.
The years that he nhead Will be a
young man's el a m a VItal sense, The
Boclal c}a3ses have been scrambled in
8 way that never occurred before m
the hfetime of most people )JV111g
now. Former debutantes whose photo­
graphs were songht by society edItors
ar.• now sellmg mlllmery and step­
ins. They are hl<ely to find ehg,ble
husbands m unexpectetl places.
This revolution 18 going 011 TJght
under our noses ..
And this is but another mstance of
the law of equal opportunIty, about
which our state and Rational const,­
tutions speak so glibly ,,']tbout clear
understanding.
When It is declared that men are
born equal in their nght to seek hap­
pineos, that declaration does not Illean
that men are entitled to exactly the
same meaaure of prosperity, because
the standard. of happiness IS not the
.eame for every man.
But the law of equality does appl)
to men in the maBe-it decrees that
BY THE WAY' I Get Rid of
Malaria!
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Famous State Gardens
Are Shown In New Book
COLIN SHAW
Banish Chills and Fever!
To conquer Malaria, you must do two
things (1) Destroy the Infection In the
blood (2) Build up the blood to over­
come the effects and to Iurtify agnmst
further attack There IS one mCdICII\{! that
docs these two thlngs and that is Grove's
Tasteless Chili TOnic! The tasteless qUI­
rune m Grove's Tasteless Chill TonIC de­
stroys the malarial infection In the blood
while the Iron builds up the blood Thou­
sands of people have conquered Malaria
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, In addition to being a noted rem­
edy for Malaria, It is 1IIso an excellent
tome of general use Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con­
tams nothing harmful Even children like
It and they can take It safely For sail
by all stores.
Friends m Bulloch county regr et to
lear n of the death of Cohn Shaw, fOI­
mer resident of Statesboro, who died
Thui sday of lust week at hIS horne
111 Raeford, N. C, following a long
Urgent request of Gal den Club lt would be gomg too far to say illness.
members m all sectIOns of the Umted
I
that all 's qUIet and selene along the BeSIdes h,s WIdow, who before her
States for n book about GeorglU's fa- Potomac on the last curtam call of marnage was MISS Anme McDougald,
mous gardens msplred the publicatIOn
1
congress. Applicants for pOSItion" he. IS surVIved by one SIster, Mrs. John
of "The Garden J-hstory of Georgm are pushmg 111 from every side. Inus- G. Brown, of Red Sprmgs, N. C.;
(1733-193:1)," orders for the sUbscrlP-1
much as it IS believed that the mas- three sons, J R., J. G. and Dougald
ItlOn edltolOn of whIch are r,ow bemg sive plum tree WIll be shaken to Its Shaw, of Raeford, and three daugh­receIved, according to Mrs. Robert L.! roots by the first of July, a mad ters, Mrs. J. B. Thomas, Mrs. HuthCooney, Atlanta, chull'man of the book clamor for pr,stine pickings prevuils. McDlnrmld, of Raeford, and Mrs. J.
committee of the Geol gm Bi-Centen-l Constituents arc proddmg theIr repre- K. WIlson, of Charlotte, N. C.
mal CommiSSIOn. sentallves merCIlessly, challenging I
Of Mr. Shaw the newspaper of Rae-
The book WIll contain 464 pages them with past promIses until they fOld says.
whICh w1l1 be devoted to photographIc feel exactly lIke the fellow who "came "Mr. Shaw was born 111 Cumber­
reproductions of modern gardens, runnmg out of hIS house, jumped on, land county, March 12, 1860, the son
81ehltects' drawings of colonial and hIS horse and rode away m all d,- of Col Duncan Shaw and Katherine
morlern garclens and photographs of rectlOns." Gllhs Shaw. He was a successful
school and club project gardens and farmer and business man and engaged
institutional gardens, as well as much America IS not the only nat]on III III extensIve turpentme and timber op-
mterestmg text prepared by M,s. the world who has called her boys to erations m this state and In Georgl8.
Florence Marye; Dr. Woolford Baker, "get together" 111 pubhc servIce. Bul- He was a zealous churchman and a
of Emory Dnivel slty; Dn. T. H. Mc- garia keeps a standing army of 20,- most loyal member of the Presby­
Hatton, of the Stat� College of Agri-I
000 young men. Th,s compulsory tenan church, holding his membershIp
culturc; Mill. Rose Standish Nichols, service nets them $800,000 annuaJJy at Galatia church III Cumberland and
and Judge Henry Hammond, of AU_lfor governmental expenditures. EvelY returning there regularly to attendgusta The book IS being edIted by young man past 20 years of age is SCI vices unbl he was strIcken. He
MISS Hattie Rainwater, supervisor of liable for enlistment m th,s work. was also noted for hIS devotIOn to the
nature study and gmdening III the At_!Not only
are new highways, new rail- DemocratIc party and was one of ItS
Innta pubhc schools. wnys and new farmmg opportumties most trusted leaders and advisers, al-
Only 1,500 copies of the first edi- created, but the youth of the cOllnt]·y ways taklllg a keen interest III every
bon will be plinted, It was stated, are kept m fine phYSIcal tTlm and Im- primary and election and working un-
each copy to be numberetl and dls- II pressed WIth their patl iotlc duty. tirmgly for the success of the cand,-tTlbuted according to the processIOn liate or the cause that he espoused.
of recmpt of the order. Though the I RefOlestation IS one way of movmg He fought hard and fought clean and
legular pr,cc of the bool, will be seven lupwaltl on the budget yardstlck, and had the respect of opponents as welldollars and fifty cellts, copIes of the tapping the opulent nerve of the Mor- as those whom he worked for"
first issue WIll be sold for five dollals
I
gan pocketbook is another It would
by Bubsbcnption, the names of the I cost Uncle Sam less and bllng m moresubscribe I s of the first edlllon to be revenue to tUl n around and toJl 1I1r.
printed alphabetIcally III the first 1 MOIgnn and h,s cohorts what's whatedItIOn, when It comes to patnotism. We haveAnyone deslI'ing n copy of the gOl'- a dictator now who 13 in a posltlOn
den book mny secure one until the I
to suddenly announce to these HClty
first edition of 1,500 copies is sub- shckers" that they must corne down
scnbod fOI by forwardmg a request 'I off their perch and play l'ring-Rl'Ound_accompanied by a chcck for five dol-, ROSIe" with honest-to-goodness peopleJars to Mrs. C. C. Cuse, t.tcasmcr, who pay thelT income tax. He may
2624 Habcrsham Road, A tianta, Ga.! have to use blunt tactICS, and step
The book WIll be sent ImmedIately i 1lght up and take what he wants. No
nfter publication IS completed lioubt the vetel ans would lIke to see
German steel expert.s chum to have
hlnl have the courage of then con·
developed an alloy nearly as hard as
VICtlOllS m this regard.
thamonds fon cuttmg tools. From CUll ent repol ts the AmerICan
SEVEN COUNTIES delegates seem to be commg
out at
! the httle elld of the horn in the par-
IN MELON CONTEST
IleY_VOUS_ingS
at the World EconomIc
___
Conference The creditor nation's )'e-
(Contmued f"om page 1) ceptlOn IS one of stiff pohteness. Of
course, if she had gone across With
terest by the people of South GeorgIa her pocl<et. full of gold and handed
Many other plomlllent men of the lout a bIllion for thiS and two billion
state have also a<cepted mVltations I for that, it would have been a dlfl'er­
mcludmg a number of colonels com-! cnt story. But Amenca has learned
posmg the governor's staff. Among her lesson. She'll be careful this time
ofl'iclals who w1l1 be he, e ale Commis- ! for fear she'll be stllpped of her
EloneJ' of Agl"icultulc G. C Adams,lwOOllllg apparel anti made to sWimTreasuler Gcolge B HamIlton, Audl- back horne.
tor Tom Wisdom and others Judge I
---
I H. Sutton, of the court of appeals, Prof. Peter Bassoe, of ChIcago, con-
and other members of the judlclal"y cluded that the brain is growmg fast­
will also be prcsent. I
er than the skull when VIOlent head-
The young IndIes representmg the aches develop The profesoor may be
varIOus counties 1ll the wntClll1clon !llght. We have noticed that too muchbelt arc scheduled to appear also at, of tbe w]ong kind of knowledge is
the Bi-Centenlllal pageant to be held I what has put the sale of bromo selzer
at the local hIgh school stadIUm on over in a big way.
the llIght of June 30th at which time
they w1l1 be especwlly honoled by an Senator Wilham J. Bulow, Demo­
apprOpllatc acrcmony. The commlt- erat, of South Dakota, has occupied a
tee on arrangements, states SeclctalY seat In the sennte for two years wlth­
HarlIS, 18 pianl1lng to ha,'c reserved lout makmg
a smgle speech When
seats at the pageant for the <hs- urged to break hIS SIlence the senator
tmguishe'd gllc�ls. I dechned, remarkmg, U\Vhen I W83 a
1 n vIew ot the good prices fO! wa- boy I had a hound dog that spent the
termelons obtained so fat thIS season best hours of his llIght hfe balking at
the watermelon ploducmg counties the moon The moon didn't pay much
are attachmg specJaI Importance to attentIOn to him, but he probably Ithe festival thiS yenr. They believe, :ho�ght he wns doing a grent serv­
says Ell Aycoch:, membet· of arlunge- !lee. The senator belIeves m action,
ments commIttee, that thiS construe- not words. Out in hlB sectIOn of the
I
tive event Will go :Car In nationally counh y they use cow.; for mowers.
advertismg the GeOl gin wat�rmelon =":-:'-"'-=--"'--"""=========""
A booklet showing the VItamin and Overcome Pains
mineral contents of the watermelon
1and contallling recipes for utlhzmg this better way
the entire melon has just come from, WOMEN who get Into fl weak, run-the press and will be mailed, WIth the down condition can hnrdly expect
comphments of the Hotel Colquitt and I ��:�� !,r0m troublesome "smallthe 10cal chamber of commerce, to 'Vhero the trouble Ie due to we.o.k-
all lendmg ho�els In the great con- ness Cardul h(lip8 women to got
surnIng centers in an effort to double ��l���er1.�n�n�eu·l�a����!I�!:�r���
the consumption of thiS famous Geor- Pwntul, nnggln&; 8ymplom. dlsap-
gia delicncy. pea.r u,nourh:lhment of the. bOdy I"
- - ImprovcjJ. If" OJ
FOR SALE-Fruit jars, any size, 75c JnHt�f:I of dependlna on tempornry
per dozen. Will buy your produce. �111 'ti�. dur1n. the tJme ot sutter-LOGAN HAGAN, Statesboro. (22Jlc) "::!i.,�\.;. f."'!��lyb��,::", yo...
SIX MILLIONS FOR
STATE ROAD WORK
(Continued from page 1)
COlumbus-Albany, short gap 111
Stewal t county.
Columbus-Macon-Augusta load, gap
between Geneva and Roberta. ITifton-Waycross road, several gaps.
Swainsboro to Macon, three gaps, I
to complete paving from Atlanta to
ISavannah.Americus - AbbevIlle - Savannah, a
nllmber of gaps.
_I
1 CENT MILE I
IROUND TRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
JULYl,2,3
(Limit 8th)
From Savannah
Chicago . . .. . $25.25
New York .. 20.55
Philadelphia .. . • 17.30
Atlantic City .. 19.40
Baltimore . . . . . • . . . 13.85
Washington .• , ... 12.40
Cleveland 24.75
Detroit ... . .. .. . .. 24.90
Toledo. .. 24.75
R�hmond 10.05
Norfolk . . 10.05
Raleigh 6.90
ColumIJia 2.85
JacksonVille. 3.4�
Tampa .,. 7.65
St. Petersburg 8.15
West Palm B"""h 0.45
Miami. 10.75
OcaIn 5.50
Sebring 8.10
Clearwater. 8.10
Smtilar fares from New York
�hiladelphia, Atlantic City, Bal:
tlmore and Wa.hington on
dates alld Iimi� as shown: above.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call, Phone or Write Nearest
Agent
Phones 2-061.J.-8121
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
Savannah, GIL
S.&A,BOARD
Am' LINE RAILWAY
(22Jun2te
STUDEBAKER has seep to itthat you get materials and
workmanship of the highest order 'in the sensa­
tional low priced Rockne Six. You can pay $200
more than Rockne's price and not get Rockne'.
�ual in luxurioUllness and equipment.
Rockne has the specifications, the appearance,
the perfonnance and the roominess of a higher
priced car. It offers you all the modem advan­
tages: automatic switch-key starting-free wheel­
ing and synchronized shifting-robber-Boated,
six-cylinder engine-rigid "X" frame-one-piece
all steel bodies-to mention only a few.
.
But it's dri"ing a Rockne that will JI!Il you on
Rockne-the best"buy" in the low priced field today.
LANNIE F_ SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
ROCKNE
- BUILT BY - .
, ...(
rI . .. - . '
t) STU.DEBAK�J\:·�-:�:
FISHING TACKLE
LURES REELS
Heddon Shakespeare
Creek Chub
Pflueger South Bend
PawPaw Winchester
AI Foss (Pork Rind) Pflueger
CASTING RODS
(Repairs for all makes)
Winchester LINES
True Temper Silk .Casting LinesDefiance
HOOKS Grass Lines
Carlisle Linen Lines
Kirby Marshall's Flax
Aberdeen (Spool)
BAMBOO POLES TACKLE BOXES
GILL NETS SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SPECIALS
FIRESTONE RUBBER HOSE-Tested 150 Lbs. Pressure:
25-Foot Lengths, with couplings $1.50
50-Foot Lengths, with couplings $2.50
BALL-BEARING LAWN MOWER
16-inch, adjustable, with high wheels, bargain for $6,00'
BROOM RAKES .. .25c, 75c and $1,00
KELLY'S WEED CU'ITERS $1.00
KERR FRUIT JARS, both Mason tops and wide mouth.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND InATESBORO NEWS FIVE
T I M E S I the high shall be brought low and thelow grven opportunity to occupyy high
places. What our nation has been
pnssmg' through in these recent yeats
IS that equaliaing process which 111- Washington, DC.,
exornbly sends the top rail to the
June 17, ]033.
bottom and places a new ruil on top About midnight
June 15th the BP
Somebody has said that I IS but U11 e cial ession
of the. evcnty-thnd con­
generations Jrom shirt. sleeves to passed into 11lSt01Y.
Its adjournment
shirt sleeves. The Mo rga n and Mitch- wns the most
dramntic 01 any COI1-
t'll bunch ale gett.lIlg' back to shu ; �ICSS yet '1 he lower house
recessed
sleeves and the under element of (It her early 111 the evenmg not if'ying the
gonernt iuns me being given an OPPOl- upper house that when final action
tumtv to wen: t.he coots and hijrh huts. was reached on the veterans' act. they
They may well make the most of It, st ot! ready to oflicially
end the spe­
fOl uvoth I' generation 01 two Will cial session DUl mg this wart the
lind the off'spring of the MOl gnns and house of I cpi esontat.ives staged a
�lltch lis back llt lhe high places l,e>:UI'1I
thcati ical, anti the intcrven-
mg time pa ed quickly In diZZY whirl
Bricks which are fil epi oof and of vuudeville acts and lhe slllging of
wat 1'pl'001 IlIC being made m Sci bia I POPUI01 songs.
of n composition usmg paper as the
Ibnse, The veterans' Issue wns th fit st.
----------- real brenk threat mng III the senate
A hinese stonecutter, who CIUIIllS I aga inst the president's program. ThIS
to have had n heavenly visron has moral question hit home pretty hal d
started a new religion which is gam- and some of the legislators were re­
mg many adherents. luctnnt to march along WIth the chief
executive perhaps to their own doom
But they finally acquiesced III the hope
that he may save them later on.
EASY TO CONTROL ./CANTALOUPE PEST SEA ISLA-ND BANK
NEED
TIRES?
DISEASES MAYBE ERADICATED
THROUGH VIGOROUS TREAT­
MENT AT PIlOPEH TIME.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
J NE 17, 1933
ngSOURCESExperiment, Gn, June 19 -Thnt
cantaloupe glowers may expect an
averuge mcrease 111 yield, through
spraying , vnlued at more than $1000
PCI acre above the cost of spi ny mg,
IS the conclusion of c. pernnents car­
ried on at TIfton by the Georg ia Ex­
pet iment Station, RS announced today
by Frank Van Haltern, as ociate
bontanist.
Downy mildew an\.i powdei Y mildew
a: e per haps the two most Important
diseases of cantaloupes in South Geor­
gia, �Ir Van Haltern says. These
diseases appear to be controlled only
by spraymg since they mel eadily
carr-ied from field to field by an' cur­
rents. Macrosporium leaf blight and
anthracnose nrc serious some years in
some fields, but these discasas lIlay
usually be controlled by seed trea t­
ment and crop rota lion.
Eff,c,ent disease control through
spraying has been found to hinge on
thorough coverage of the leaves on
both upper and lowel SIdes WIth a ma­
terial toxic to dIsease organisms but
not mjurJous to the foliage. Copper­
lime dust apphed by hand has not
proven as successful 3S a hqU1d spray,
Mr. Van Haltelll found. A 1-2-50
"instant" Bordeaux mixture is recom­
menrled for disease control on canta­
loupes. A stronger spray injures the
fohage and a weaker one is not ef­
fectIve in controlling disease, he says.
Smce the positIOn of cantaloupe
leaves make it dIffICult to spray thelT
under sides, effective spraying can be
done only WIth a power sprayer carry-
DRYS OF GEORGIA I
ing pressures of 250 to 30� pounds,
I
he says. The most eff,c,ent and
economICal spraying may be done
ENTER A PROTEST with a sprayer having a boom tocover three rows at n time and carry�
109 four to SIX nozzles per row. In
REFUTE THEORY THAT RESPECT order to hold the pressures suggested,
O�' DRY LAW DEPENDS UPON with th,s number of nozzles, a power
PROHIBITION REPEAL. sprayer WIth a four-horsepower en-
A I t G J 19 W h I gine and a pump large enough to de-t an a, a., une - eave r 10 t 12 II . t
witnessed With unspeakable shock to �:::ssary.O ga
ons per nllnu e IS
all moral sense the utter defiance of
i Home-made drags of heavy galvan-
our .tate statutes by Atlanta and.a ized sheet iron may be attached to the BIRTHDAY PARTY
few otners of our mumclpahtles m I b t th d I Master Bernard Morris entertamed
the mattel' of 32 beer. I
spray oom 0 carry e Sl e nozz es
"Proh,bitIOn" we weI e told "must I
directly on the ground and thus as- a number of friends Tuesday after-
, '" sure more thorough under-surface noon in celebratIOn of hIS eIghth birth-
be repealed to secure lespect for law. I coverage than is secured by the usual day. Out-door games ",ere played and
Those who proclaImed thIS most loud- I arrangement of nozzles several mches punch served throughout the after­
ly have gl�e.n us �ow the most ram-, above the glOund. Such an outfit noon, followed by !In Ice Course latepant exh,bltlOn Of. se�rn for the law. when operated by two men and two in the afternoon.As one has put It, 'by what magIC, mules WIll -eaSIly take cal e of 100 •••
has law defiance become the path to SPEND-THE-DA Y PARTY
't every
kind of a11lmal but Polnr bears. law observance." I
acres of cantaloupes dUl mg the sea-
Among those enjoying a spend-the-
Oh! 1 was about to fOl get Uncle To VIOlate the law,s bad enough;
son.
. day party Sunday at Booth's pond
Sam; he is the best uncle I have. He to llCen,e and llIVlte Its VIOlation IS I
In the absence of maClospO!lum
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. E. A Anderson,
gives me plenty to eat and clothmg mfimtely worse. The bootJeggel I
leaf bhght and anthracnose, the filGt Mrs. W. R. NeVIls and famIly, Mr
and shoes. And do they fit? Some- evades the law, but he has taken no!
spray apphcatlOn neetl not be made and Mrs. L. H. Hagllls, Mr. and Mrs.
times they do and sometImes they do
I
'h
until the longest runners are about
oath to support and promote It ret feet 10 M' V H It de C A. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Colon
not. Those pIstol barrel O. D.'s are bootlegger acknowledges the law \"th'
wo ng, I. an 0 em -
Rushmg, Mr. and M]s. Lehmon Zet-
cats. He gives us good blankets and feal; the actIOn of Ollt" ofl'icials treats' clares:
In good growmg weather
terowel, Mrs. B M. Hall and daugh-
cots, and do we .Ieep? Until they It WIth ulter contempt. I sp�aymg should be done
at weekly m-
tel', Hem'le, of Atlanta, Misses Thel-
shoot us out of bed WIth that cannon. I tel vals
but durmg very dry spells thiS
at 6:15111 the mOlnmg.
ThIS IS a far glenter Issue than Itlme may be lengthened to ten days
rna Nevil and Grace Zetterower and
Yours ]'espectiully, ��at o� b,;:,rt�r 1'0 b�el h I�l '� a ques- ,or two weks. Spraying should con-
Frank Rush111g a.n� �'dney Sanders.
,10EL W. LINDSEY,
Ion 0 ween a CI Y s a eny any
I tlllue up to nbout ten days before the LUNCHEON
1434th Co., C. C. C. Ft. Benmng, Ga atndt afll authlo"hty tOfd the s�tvelelgn I harvest IS expected to end. WIth th,s Mrs .•lohn Kennetly and Mrs. Henrys a e 10ln w llC I enves 1 s vehTY scheduJe, five to six apphcatlOns WIllCLEAN-UP A'r EMIT GROVE eXistence. If Atlanta lIIay lIcen�e t e be made durmg a crop season. Bhteh, both of Savannah, who were
All p81 ties mtel ested m Enllt GlOve VIOlatIOn
of t.hls �tatute, may It not I For more detBlled information on spendmg
a few �ays lASt week in the
church will please meet there Werlnes- license the VIOlatIOn of any and all I thi. subject the render IS lefelled to
City, entertamed Il'hUlsday WIth a
day, June 28th, at 8 o'clock a. m, to state stat1lto" It chooses? ThiS IS Bulletin 175, GeorgIa ExpeTlment
luncheon at the Teapot Gnll honor-
clean up the cemetery and grounds.
I
Wlong. MallY smcore wets are decry-I Station Experiment Ga
mg Mrs. J. H. Brett. The table for
DAN R GROOVER, Clel k. ing It as lebelhon, pure and simple. I'
,. the party was placed in the balcony.
If Atlanta's mayor and ofl'lC�als ale I Broadcast Station
Snapdragons and ferns wele the pret-
PRESIDENT TOLD I w!lhng to lllvite law ViolatIOn for • ty
centerpIece for the table Covers
LEADERS THE WAY
levenue, how could they have the face I On Forester's Back wele laid for Mrs. Brett, Mrs. J L
<
I
to pumsh the pohceman who Imght I Mathews,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Harry
--- take money for Just lookmg the othel 'I A new portable I adlO set so light
SmIth, Mrs. Fred Shearouuse, Mrs.
(Conlllued f,om page 1) way? How shall they pursue to the d d bl th t t d I b
Gordon BlitCh, Mrs. H. P. Jones and
h I
an ura e a I can rea lye MI s. Fred SmIth.
Democrat,c senator and that was,
c alllgang those who mIght take a carded m the back pack of a forest •••
weakening. PolitIcal favors, jobs
bllbe to VIolate a state law when they I worker is undergoing final tests by REGISTER Y. W. A.
-It waIting to be filled, pet bIlls the pres-
vote �or a whole cIty to do the same I the forest service. It weighs only 13 'rhe Ahce Riggs circle of the Y. W.
ident had signed-all these wm'e the thlllg! pounds and will transmIt as well as A. of Register held its regula I meet-
ummumtJOn of the personal campaJgn. Fo� all this ther� has been but one receive voice messages, reports the ing June 12th at the home of Miss
The pr,esldent was patient. c?ll,hsh excuse We have aheady United States Department of Agn- Elma Wilhams. The followmg pro-
He even called senate Republican dlslegarded
other laws, so why not go' cultUle. gram was renderet!'
leader Charles McNary, of Oregon.
ahead and ]Jcense and inv]te still I Last yeal, the forest selvice put DevotlOnal-Mirs Elma WIlhams.
"HelJo Charlie," the preaidant ad�
other VIOlatIOns 1" ThiS argument into actual field use In a number of "Simon the Cyreman Speaks"-Re-
dressed the oPPOSItIOn leader.
would excuse tJampllng under foot
I
western forests two types of radIO ba Holland.
But McNary remained obdurate to any
statute a cIty chose to (hsregald. sets developed by forest selVlce Ofl'I- "Walting"-Miss Salhe RIggs.
the chief executive's charm-and
It IS the straIght path to analchy.
I
cer,s. One of these, a 56-pound seml- Dismissed by the Lord's Prayer.
when the vote carne again Republicans WonlCd about a debt of 35 cents pOI table set, was deSIgned to receive Mter the program Miss Williams
yoted solidly agamst Roosevelt. fOI 20 yeal s, Charles W. Long, a I ail- and transmit both vOIce and code. The served dehclOus refreshments ass,st-
O ..e of the greatest surprises to way mail clerk, of Wllll8msport, Pa., other was a portable set, welghmg 11 ed by lIlIss Bermce Mool'e. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
senate vetelans was the presllient's has returned the money WIth interest. pounds, whIch received VOICe, but SECRETARY. i
t success with Senator George W. Nor-
I
transmitted code only.
Finland's first submarme was re-
rlS, Repubhcan, Nebraska, most in- CARD OF THANKS The new 13-pound set, as deSIgned cently launched at Abo.
dependent of mdependents. Nonis To those fllends who wele 30 veN by forest offlcels,
's expected to du- I
bolted hIS party and supported Mr thoughtful of our bel�ved "T�mmll''', phcate the performance of the 56- � "'"
Roosevelt m the campmgn But he during the days of her long !llness, pound semi-por;table set. The advan- If WantAd s- ,,. couh:ln't support the plesldent on the and of us m the sad ho>,"s "lllch have tages of voice communication with a Ifollowed her gomg away, we take till' b• veterans' issue, he told the senate. method of expresslllg our heartfelt porta Ie apparatus are obvIOUS. The ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENobody, he pr.oclalmed, could intluence appleCl8tlOn. Cheenng words, tender new set uses short wave lengths andhim to vote against h,s conscIence. de�\J. and sweetest flowels flom the special new-type tubes, and should be NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
The preSIdent called Norris, remind- hearts
and hands of kmd fllends made capable of mamtaining communica- \ T'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKEK_)her happy as she drew neRI" the Gate- . '. '--
ed hIm of the Muscle Shoals bill which way, and the memory of them mal.eo
tlon throughout an entire national
Ifinally became law through White us happ m our lonellness. I forest. It will be espeCIally valuable .House support after a losing battle REMER C. MIKELL, in areas where there are no telephone FOR RENT - Flve-room apa.rtmentHER SISTERS AND BRO'rHERS. 'I' h' h close m. Phone 341-J. (15Junltc)of a dozen years agamst Repubhcan mes or Ig ways. COCKEREL::! FOR SALE _ Eight-
occupants of the White House. NorriS ANNOUNCEMENT I In some cases foreet supervisors weeks-old leghorn cockerels direct
wa� perplexed. He wandered about Deroy Akins, of Statesboro, who has are planning to use radio to supplant· fro., Booth TrIple A mating; egg
the. senate, pu..ling over h,s delemma. been connectetl with the O'Neil Shoe talephone line extensions, nnw costly
records as hilh a8 342 per year; price
When the r.oll was called he was ab- ���h'�so�o Sa�v:.:'.:':c� �\f�irf::�/t'ii:t to maintain over, SnOw fields ad gIs- �g�j�a:tP)M S. E. S. LANE, Route 3.
sent and there was one less vote the O'Neil Shoe Store, formerly 10- eiers, The semi .portable and code I.OST-Two Bnit cases Sunday after-
• against the preSIdent. cated at 207 � .•Broughto.n_street, has radio seta used last year proveli de.. nOon containing ladie.' wearing ap-
A change of seven Democratic votes moved to
then! new :Toeu"tIOIf at �7 W.' cidedly advantageous in maintaining carel, between StateAboro and Brook-
I j Broughtor, street, comer of Wlntaker I . t' . b k . I
et on Route 80
-
Fiflder notil MR
wns neceseary. Th", president pay.. IUld;-Brough19I'I-.jlh\11,8t;t\1. lind ",:ill tie
commumca Ion. In ro �n mo�ntn�n GIGNIIlLIAT: phone .131, �"inrum;
eafe. He got eight. � b'al?Pl' ,to "e�e'��\lll!tre. (22Junlp) and canyon regIOns. and III keeping III and receive reward. (22Jun1telJ", -,. I • • ..
Loans and DI counts. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . , $239,01::1.48
Bonds and Stocks , . . . . . . 690.00
Bankmg House. ::lO,OOO.OO
Furniture and FIxtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500.00
Other Real .1£ tate . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 18,017.82
Cash on Hand and Amounts Deposited in Banks' : : $iss:i90.ia·
.
United States Government Bonds 10,000.00
United States Treasury Certirlcates , " 11,000.00- 156,290.13
, I�'
TOTAL $447,511.43
LIABILITIES
Cashier's Checks Outstanding $ 7,936.23
Demand Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 130,014.45
Time Deposits .. . ,. 180,051.60
Bills Payable. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 53,710.59- ::l71,712.87
Leaving Capital and Surplus of , $ 75,798.56
CASH POSITION JUNE 17, 1933
Cash on Hand and in Banks as Listed Above $156,290.13-
Cashier's Checks Outstanding $ 7,936.23
Demand Deposits 130,014.45- 137,950.68
GOODYEAR
All-Weather
• All you need to do Is look at these prices
to know they're low ... Alld take a 11000 look
while you're at It-because you "lOy never
sec .uch prices Dltaln! ••. But the bll!llest
new. I.-these prlcee buy GOODYEARS.
The IIC.t tire. Goodyear ever built. "illher
In quollty-better In mllealle-lIrenter In
.
sofety than any tires you ever boullht be­
fore, ret!ardle88 of price _ •• Better hurry ond
lIet all the tires you need for a whole .um­
mer's driving-because anyone who watche.
newapapers know8 that prices ore headed
up .•. Don't ml88 this opportunity to save
money on the world's first .. cholce tires!
4.50-21 . $ 7.10
4.75-19 7.60
5.00-19 8.15
Cash in Excess of All Demand Liabilities $ 18,339.45
5.25-18 9.15
5.50-19 10.45
6.00-19 11.85
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933 $68,560.55
NET GAIN IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3,1933 $12,543.77
NET DECREASE IN BII_LS PAYABLE SINCE JAN. 3, 1933 .. $12,023.14
•
PHONE 404
"On the Square"
STATESBORO, GA.
We Are Publishing The&e Statements from Time to Time for the Informa­
tion �f Our Pat�ons Who By T�eir Patronage Have Made This ShowingPOSSible. We Smcerely AppreCiate Your Business and Pledge a Cuntinu­
ance of "Safety, Service and Courtesy."
close touch was crews and "smoke­
chasers," fightmg forest fires in the
North Pacific and Northern Rocky
MOUntaIn regions.
-t
Bulloch Boys Find
Heat at Fort Benning
Sa'et� : Courtesy
,
Ft. Benning, Ga., June 18, 1033.
Edltol, Bulloch TImes,
StatesbOlo, Ga.
Oh boy I Last week was a hot one
There has been very little ram and It
is dusty. They corne th.ough and
sprinkle the company stl eet most
every day.
The company went out Friday and
did some reforestation wOlk. We bUIlt
Warrenton, closmg of thirty-mile gap
between SPa! ta and" Warrenton.
Madison-Eatonton, on Atlanta-Sa-
vannah, and Macon-Athens routes, 1:-------- .;;;
fourteen-mIle gap bet�veen Gray and'
Eatonton. IAtlanta-Gllffin - AmerICUs - Albany,thirteen-mIle gap between Thoma�ton Iand Flmt river. The only gap in thIS
hIghway from the North Georgia area
to Flonda.
.. •
a flre Inne around the sawdust p,le.
Two or three compomcs are Jeavmg
out every day We ale leaving Tues­
day for Waycross Wc are gomg to
have a tIme catchmg alllgators in the
big swamp, where you can Jump and
fall and shake the ground for a half
mile around. >It IS smd that there IS
•
• Sert/lce
Century of Progress
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Excursion Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale d�i1Y.
16-day limit $38.60
30-day limit $46.80
November 15th limit .. $52.11
Still lower fare. for parties of
25 or more.
SPECIAL EXCURSION
july 1, 2 and 3, limit July 8,
fare $24,50.
Reduced round trip Pullman rate8,
through sleeping car.
Ask ticket agent for information
about All ExpeltBe Tours, or "ri.,
F. J. Robinson, general passenger
agent, Savannah.
Central of Georgia
Railway
•
,""
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM,
We gWdrantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
PUPILS wlshmg to be coached III
Latin, French or English during the
summer, see MILDRED LEWIS at
210 South College street, or phone 463.
(ljun1tp)
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
"I have used Thedford'a Black­
Draught for eonlUpaUou for a
����, t�T�y����eA�8. Fronk Cham.
du';{to.�le!I����h�h: '3g��t�f �r�!:1c1!
Draught take.11 three tlm811 & day will
f�u:e dt:: ��elt�� tf Fe�" JIk�&�' :::
person. After many year. of UN W.
would not OXclI8.l1ge Black.Drauabt
for ony medIcIne."
P.8 -If lIUU "ave CHILDRSH, giv.
tlI8'�l 'he n.etO� pleasan,-tell,e""
8YRUP 01 Th6d.lord'tI Bltlok-Dra,,(/hL
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four-room
apartment, with private bath; de­
sirably located; z:ent reasonable.
MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD, phone
259. (llmay2tp)
STATESBORO AUTO & MACHINE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY SERVICE. TRUCKING.
GENERAL REPAIRS
" You Break It-We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
S. EDWIN GROOVER
W. G_ RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 First National Bank Building
(4ma:vtfc)
••• Nobo"r's Business
The 1933
The) poke out beh nd and n fro t
and sw ell up n the uiddle There
IS very I ttle d ff'erer ce n appearance
of all m kes and tI ey I esemble a
WIre fence vhen they a e co n ng to
va d you ami after tl ey pass you
they sl 0 v a d st I ct br ead tr ly de
• go
The des g ier of these
first made a regula, stock body and
then tan oven t v th a war tank and
n ashed t nto 1933 shape I guess
ve v II get ,I ccustomer to these new
wrmkles but Just bend you fenders
d stort lour ratl ato g II lind tw st
your ta I I ght and step back 10 feet
and gaze upon the p Ie of second hand
roof ng
The ako s of these
that you get nore m les to the gallon
I d I ather I de fe yen m les to the gal
Ion tha I de n a movu g mass of
sheet 0 Lots of folks would
,ather have £, ee gas than free wheel
109 but I a 11 10 favor of both I bave
2 en S 0 v one of them wns born In
1926 nd the other one came mto be
109 10 1930 both are
pa,d for
I guess I II have to buy 01 e of these
new cr",atlOns nght away My wife '8
a.hamed to go anywhere w th me m
Clther of the old cars By the way
the front fender on my pe.sonal car
fell off the 0 heI day and [ d dn t
stop to pick t up F ve of the 6
cyl nders file aliI ght but I enn t r de
m the ra n as the top leaks too bad
but when I do • de 10 the rain I carry
a un brella w tl me and use It
A man can buy a PI etty fa • sn all
car now for 14 bales of cotton or 40
tons of cotton seed It doesn t cost
so much to 1 un an automob Ie no v f
you go do vn h 11 all the tIme and
most of us a.e stIli go ng down h II
In a fe' years you II be dnv ng up
to a filiI g stat on to buy 6 gallons of
taxes and a qual t of gas Our gov
ernments are all try109 to balance
the r butlgets 0 the pOOl old auto
mob Ie
Well if I ea borrow tl e down pay
n ent I 11 be pass I g you by n a few
days nIl' (or her) ,ew stIeam I ne
mstllln ent plan I hope t won t be
as bor d look ng 8 I tt1e later on as
It 1S now These cars ate made to
harmon ze v th tl e lev huts our
dam sells ale \ eal ng Not ce low
much al ke they look?
THE ALL DAY SINGING
lhe all day s ng ng "h ch \ 03 hell
at rei obC! last sunday co umenced at
10 a m and so ne of tI em VBS s ng
I g when YOle COllY spondent went
to bed at 8 p n t vas 8 ho vi ng
success and ove fifty d Ifrent
ho vied en lu. I g the I .0g18 n
annual and s bell eve[ yea,
yore cony spondent n m ke Cia k
rfd led the first 64 song. and then
hIS vo ce got so coa se that he tumed
It over to h s son J dd Cia, k who hus
a co ttalte vo ce and IS famous for
alto and base after us ng 2 or 3
boxes of coff drops �nd othe. med
so, m n ke Clm k rfd took charge
aga n about 4 p n
yote con � spondent m[
rid sung sevelal dueta and solows by
h sse If some of the same be ng en
t tied as follo ve s we shall gather
at the rver where WIll you be
when Jedgement day comes? shall
you and shall ? and berr ed be
neath the sod WIth JOY n my hart
the organ "8& petiormed for h m by
bls 3 darters Jud e sud e and Iud e
the quae led by yore co r� spondent
fetched tears a plenty to the ent re
ord nance when they sung rock of
edges and overture by mendolson
a fiddle vas played by mISS ess e Joe
Clark for so e of the tunes but when
2 of the deacons and 3 elders walked
out she put t back to the case and
walked out of the back door I erself
as she could not stand su h gnorance
as they showed
when d nnert me come c Ct boddy
went out to a sun ptous table spread
on the ground ana tl e fI es was m nd
cd off by ebb John kate pete m n
e1\ y and ezra Clal k all decendents
of yo e con y spondent m, m ke
Clark rfd stuff to eat was sl ghtly
sl m when the young folks made one
IOnnd of the table but nca Iy eve
boddy got someth g the future
plates W 11 be belped by wa te s 81 d
when you eat "hat 3 on sa nc that
m all you WIll get
after YOle corry spondent dru 'k a
t affo ds me nutch pleasui e to say
that 1 hav e knowed m 55 jenn e veeve
for nearly 22 years and also knowed
her rna and pa before her and they
were very ruce people excepp he
vould get drunk ever no V anti then
81 d vas tu ned out of the church 3
t
along fa,rly well WIth her husband
and nabors till she commenced to
raise some game chickens of the
scratching type and they were hard
on gardmgs and flower yards and that
s why she lost so manny of same by
death her n a was rail pretty befour
she rna ry ed Jed sm th but sl e broke
I 0 .,eriul fast after In 55 JCOJ e veeve
V lS bo ned n 1892 and her tWI SIS
tel s II e veeve \ as borned then also
pUPIl8 ,erry hard but makes them sed Teachers Get Credit
,n if they mISs annyth,ng worthwh,le A di F·
am! ahe IS fine at figgers and ntmg For tten Ing aU'
and compersitron she 15 a verry ac
nve member tn rehober church and
her grampaw is berr cd beh nd same
she '" a graduate of the normal scholl
n georgy where she took honnors
hereby reckermend her to anny bored
n need of the sei v ce of a. n ce look
ng con pel tm t old rna d teacher
do not smoke as ever saw
yo.es trul e
mike Clarke md
m 55 Jenn e veeve IS, nearly 6 feet
tall and w e ghs 182 but pron ises to
reduce endu ng this vacat on sl e
has pretty black ha r wh ch has nev
ver benn bobbed w th blue eyes and
2 gold teeth she years a no 7 slipper
and kno \ s ho v to tra n up yore chi]
I e s II the way that they ought to
sl e has teeched five suckcessf I
the flat lock h gh and gva ,
carr es
do not wh p hei him
Chicago III June 19 -To enable
school teachers to attend the ChieMI'
World S Fa r the state elementa'i1
school commISS on of MISS SSIPPI has
authonized su nrner school credit to
fa r for at
least one week in lieu of summer
school attendance
In order to obta n th s credit tho
teachers also must spend at least one
d y at the field museum and art m
stitute submit a sat sfactory wntten
report of the r v s t to the fair and
attend summer school next yean.
Ne v Yorkers ale worry ng because
t ny pests called tern tes are said to
be eut ng the f ndat ons from undee
the ho es But th s isn t much
verse than having' the mortgages
eat ng the roof from over your head
CONSTRUCTIVE BUSINESS
OR
RACKETEERING
Which Will Georgia Choose
�
•
WHEN Governol Talmadge c a II S themembers of the GeOi gla PublIc Sel vice
CommiSSion up on tJ lUI before him on next
Monday the State of Georgia Will be on tual
also
The serious questIOn which Govelnor Tal
madge must deCide IS whethel constructive
buslI1ess wage paYll1g and tax paYll1g bus I
ness law ablcljng busll1ess can contll1ue to
enJoy the protectIOn of the law 111 Georgia or
whether all buslllesses 111 GeOi gla hencefOi th
Will be tn danger of the ruthless lule of
lacketeers
The real Issue 111 thiS c lse IS not whether
electllc rates 111 Georgia me too 111gh or too
low That IS a m1l101 mattel by compUllson
With the mam question The Important IssUe
IS thls-
Can a chqlle of half a dozen so called labor
umon leaders In Atlanta--by threats mtInu
datIon and other racketeermg methods--so
completely dommate the government of Geor
gla that no electIve offICIal and no JudiCIal
body Will In the futlIle dare do othenllse
than bow to their commands?
The deCISion \, hlch Govelnol Talmadge
must make IS thls-
Can mdlVldual cItIzens or busmesses get
JustIce In GeorgIa If thiS Atlanta chque says
No I
On hiS deCISion hmges not only GeoIgta s
hope of future development but �ven the
sa fety of prl vate property
When you know the past history of thiS
case you can undel stand cleaIly the hidden
motives back of the petitIon filed With the
Governor by the Georgia FedelatlOn of La
bor at the 1Il tlgatlon of thiS Atlanta clIque
demandlllg the lemoval of the GeOlgla Public
Service CommiSSIOn
The petitIOn pr etends to be an attack on
the PublIc Ser Vice CommiSSIOn Actually the
petItIOn was blought for the sole pUllJOse of
dOlllg IfiJUIY to the GeOlgla Powel Company
We Have No Quarrel
WIth OrganIzed Labor
The c;.,.,rgla Power Company has no quar
reI WIth orgamzed labor For many years
cordIal relatIOns ha\e eXIsted between th.
Company and a large number of members of
orgaruzed uruons who arc In our empJoy
Our adversar es In lh s dlffu:ulty are a
small group of Atlanta men about half a
dozen In number or�an zed 1nto a chque for
the purpose of explo t ng organ zed lahor and
prol otlng thmr OWl selfish polll cal mterests
1 h s Atlanla cll lue Ind ced the Georg a
FC<!eration of I alar to pern t is name to be
used n tl elr pet tlOn to 1I e Go ernor On lh s
bas s lhe eli'lue cia ms to represent all of
the 30000 members of the GeorgI \ FederatIOn.
I HEY DO NOT REPRESEN1 THE
30000 MEMBERS OF fHE FEDERATION
We have been cieRI g wlib GeorgIa work
ers orgaul:I:ed 8.1 c1ulIorgulJ zed for DIUUY
years ancl we kl 0 V ,\I",t k 1IIc1 of people
tbey nre We kllow O,CY clo 110t approve of
racketeer ng any Ulore Own otber Georgia
pcople clo
DYNAMITE!
In publishIng th,s advertIsement our mo
til e IS qUIte frankly an altempt to brmg about
some ,batement of an IUack whIch has been
carr cd on agalllStJ us 0\ er a period of months
1 hL. COmllan) IS now being attacked III a
more maliCIOUS way and With more destruct., e
dynamIte than that whIch has been used on
our power llnes In tI e pas� and \\! e are taking
th,S means of puttmg the facts before you
Gilorgl8 people we kno" have no toler
ance for the racketeerrng methods-threats
Intln dation Vlolence--prnctu;ed In the bl�
CI es of U e north and east GeorgIa people
don t '" nnt to see racketeermg Imported 1nto
our State The) would be qUIck to staml' It
out If they knew It eXIsted
Ha.<:keteermg doe s eXist In Georgtn
and ,t )lust be stamped out NOW
In askmg for pul)lic support .n thIS sItun
lIOn '" c are asktng for no special cons dera
tlOns no speclll favors fr(lm tI e Governor the
Puhhc Service CommH�slon or anyone else 'Ve
do ask and "e h ,ve the nght lo ask that
cases 111\01\ mg thiS company be heard on their
merits and thal dCCISIOns be rendered on the
baSIS of the facts and the h,w b) courts and
comlllJsslOns protected by public opmlOn fr9m
ntlmldatlOn by racketeers
IT DOES NOT MATTER 10 US \\ HO
ERVES ON THE PUBLIC SERVICE COM
lIIISSION SO LONG AS THEY ARE FAIR
AND IMPARTIAL MEN
ThiS IS clearly 1 e\ ealed by the fact that the
petition devotes Itself exclUSively to thiS
Company It scarcely even mentIOns any
other ut hty undel the super VISIOn of the
Commission
THE PETITION IN ALL OF ITS ACCU
SATIONlS AGAINST THIS COMPANY IS
A TISSIJE OF FALSEHOODS FROM BE
GINNING '10 END
•
Here are the events leadmg up to the fil
IIlg of the petitIOn
Some two yeals ago a legrettaule labol
dispute occuned m Atlanta and a small
gloup of electucal WOI kers employed by thiS
Company went on strike The stllke was
wholly unJustIfied and under busmess con
dltIons then eXisting It was a futile and fool
Ish strike
It was NOT a dispute between thiS Com
pany and Its employes which brought on the
stllke
There was no disagreement as to wages
hours or conditIons of wOlk between thiS
Company and ItS employes Instead thiS
Company and ItS employes wele dIagged
bodily mto the trouble by thiS chque of lauor
1Il110n offiCials Their dispute was With a sepa
late and distinct company AllIed Engmeers
now out of busmess Even whlle that dispute
was In progress an acceptable labor contI act
between the Georgia Power Company and Its
own unIOn employes was dlawn un agreed to
velually and was waitIng to be Signed
But when the umon officers declcled to
UI eak With Alhed Engmeels they ltke\\ Ise
called a stuke on the Georgm Power Com
pany flankly adrruttmg' that then sole lJUr
pose m callIng the stllke agamst tl1lS Com
pany was to llltlmidate the other company
* *
Admlttmg that they had no Just g[lev
once aoamst thiS Company they nevel theless
\\t!J e so detel milled to R,ULE OR RUIN they
d d not he�li le at sacllficmg the Jobs of
the membels of then umon called them off
then work and launched then campaign of
mtIrrudatlOn
Smce that date thiS Company has been
subjected contmuously to a 1 uthless and un
SCI upulous attack
FO! a pellod of months the Company s
propelty was dynamited tIme after time nn
til outraged publIc oplmon fOiced a cessatIon
of that vandalIsm
And alongSide that vandahsm went a
more malIcIOUS attack openly undel the lead
el ship of thiS Atlmta citque
Openly admlttmg then purpose to annoy
harass and mJure thiS Comllany many wa)
pOSSible they have carried on a WIdespread
propaganda campaIgn seekmg to pOIson the
pubhc mmd by clrculatmg twslt.ed facts and
delIberate falsehoods m publIc speeches ra
dlo talk's and publIshed statements
They forced through the Atlanta City
CounCil a series of ordmances deSigned to
hamper and harass thiS Company
They have sought to make thiS Company
an Issue m every polItIcal campaign and they
have openly thrown t'_etr support to any can
dldate who would Jom them III their scheme
They have duected an espeCially VICIOUS
attack upon the PublIc Selvlce CommiSSion
because they know that thiS Commission has
the powel almost of lIfe and death ovel thiS
Company They know that they can lIlJUle us
most If they can tetrollze the court which
controls us
Throughout It aU they have set them
selves up as crusaders for the pubhc welfare
But time and agam they have exposed their
true motIves \I hen they have sent emissaries
to thiS Company ofIermg to caU off the at
tack and stop theIr crusade If we would
discharge faIthful workers and give their
Jobs to .he stnkers-a proposal whIch ob
'lOusl) we could not even conSider
* *
Now they have made then boldest bid
Determmed to RULE OR RUIN made arro
gant by such successes as they have gamed
so fat they have marched lIlto the Gover
nor s office and demanded the heads of the
PublIc Sel vice CommiSSIOn sel ved to them on
a plattel
ThIS trouble began as a prIvate fight be
tween the Georgia Power Company and half
a dozen Atlanta labor unIon offloers Now It
IS no longer a prIvate fight 'Ihese men by
their bold attempt to get a stranglehold on
the government of Georgia have made thIS
a matter of dM'ect concern to every clltzen
of the State
If these men m Older to satisfy their self
Ish pel sonal ambitIOns can oust any offIce
holdel who stands 1Il then path-
If these men by trumped up false accu
satIOns by thleats and mtImldatIOn can
ovel turn GeOigta s commiSSions and courts
regardless of the law the facts or the trutb
then-
WHO IN GEORGIA CAN BE SAFE?
Georgia Power
Company
J R VANSAN1 DistrIct Manager
A ClrIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
SE�
VIa Central of Georgta to S I
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Co
$35.00 Round TrIp,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship
Tickets on ale July 1 2 and
3 for the fine ship CITY OF
CHATTANOOGA s a III n g
from Savannah July 3 Tickets
good I eturning leaving New
YOI k on Ol before July 14
1933 A splendid OPPOI tunity
foi a low cost delightful two
w eeks v (cation trip
Make Steamship Reservations
WIthout Delay
Ask ticket agent fOI fui thei
information
Sale Under Power In SecUrity Deled
GEORGIA-Bul�ounty
Because of default 10 the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to lIeeure
debt execute I by M. D Brown to th.
Bank of Statesboro dated April 1st,
1924 and recorded 10 the office of the
clerk of the superror court of Bulloch
county n deed book 74 folio 118 the
un lers gned has elected to proceed
under the power. of sale contained In
sa d deed and WIll on the 27th day
of J ne 1933 actmg under the power
of sale conta ned m said deed sell at
publ C 0 tel y to the h ghest bidder
for cash/ during the legal hours of
sale at the court house 10 said county,
��eWl�ands deSCI bed n said deed,
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situute Iymg and bemg In tho
1340th G M diatrlct Bulloch coun
ty Ga known and designated a"
tl act No 2 of the Reddmg Denmark
estate lands as surveyed and platted
by J E Rush ng county surveyor
conta n ng one hundred seventy
five (175) acres rore or less and
bounded as folio s North by the
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach north
east I y tract No 3 of the Redding
Den nark estate lai ds (the line be
1011' the ce tei of B g bay) south
by Ashe s branch and by the run
of another branch separat ng said
tract f om the do" er lands of Mrs
Agnes Dern rark and west by tract
No 1 of the Reddmg Denmark
estate" nds
The unders gned WIll execute a
deed to the pUI chase. as authordzed
by the deed aforesaid
ThIS May 27 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Actmg by and through R E Gormley,
super ntendent of banks of the
state of Geo glB
By W L deJARNETTli
L qu dat ng Agent for the Bank oj!
Stutesboro (lJun4t)i
Sale Under Power 111 Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by vIrtue of the powerg
eontamed m a deed to secure debt
dated October 1 1915 cxe�uted and
del ve, ed by CCCII W Brannen to
Ch,ckamauga Trust Compnay record
cd m offIce of clerk of supenor courtl
of Bulloch county 111 deC<! book 45,
pages 526 627 and on NovelT\ber 29
1915 duly transferred and aSSIgned
to Reserve Loan Life Insurance Com
pany sa d transfer bel11g recorded In
offICe of clerk of superIOr court oil
Bulloch county 10 deed book 98 page
197 on A gust 21 1931 U e e WIll be
sold by the Reseeye Loan Life In
S 11 anee Company befO! e the court
house door m Statesboro Bulloch'
county Georgia between tbe leg&!
hours of sale to the b ghest bIdder
for cashr on Tuesday June 13 1933��e vlol owmg desc bed property,
That CCI tam tl act of land Iymg
and bemg III the 1209th G M dIS
tr ct Bulloch county GeorgIa eon
tammg 290 acres mo e or leSS
bounded nOI th by lands of Sam
Smltb and MIll Cleek east by Mdl
creek and lands of Damel L RIg
don south by lands of D L R,g
don Mrs W H Ha.t and J A Mc
Dougald west by lauds of L W
Deal and mOl e part cularly descTlb
ed by a plat of sa d lands made by
John E Rush ng September 1916
( ,llch plat It attacl ed to made a
pnl t of and recorde\i w th saId loan
deed)
Sa d powers ore bemg exerCIsed
tnd saId pI ope, ty IS be ng sold by
Reserve Loan L fe Insmance Com
pnny as a part of the estate of CeCIl
W Blannen deceased to payoff an
ndebtedness secured by saId loan
deed n the pr nc pal sum of $3 326 00
ev denced by 01 e p nc p I p,om,.sory
note fo. $360000 dated October 1
1916 maturmg October 1 1920 wlth
a C1ed t the eon of $17600 made on
November 10 1931 executed by CeCIl
W Brannen and del vere I to Ch cka
auga T st Con pnny and trans
ferred to ResCtve Loan L fe In
sural ce Con pany w h ntelest on
sn d p nc pal sum lit tbe ,ate o�
e ght per cent pOl ,nnUm from Oc
tobe, I 1932 that the '18tUI ty of
saId pI nc pal note was extended front
OctobCl 1 1920 to October 1 1930
and the eaite. fro n Octboer 1 1930
to OctobCl 1 1934 lind also the fur
the[ su n due of $199 60 ntel est cou
pon note matu ng October 1 1932
v th nte est thereon from matur ty
at e ght pe cent pel annum and olso
the furt! e "' n of �62 35 advanced
for nsu ancc p en n th nterest
the. eo , ftom Septen be 26 1932 at
the late of e ght per cent per annum
and all of sa d ndebtedne.s p nCI
pa1 ltClcst nnd nsurance plcmlUm
has been declmed to be due by v rtue
of the default n I ayn ent of pI nc
pal ,stall me t of $17500 and nte,
est note due October 1 1932 and the
non payment of the nsutance p1 e
m um due as plOV ded n sa d pnn
c pal note and deed to secure <J.ebt
rhe ploceeds of sa d sale w II be
appl e I first to the payment of the
ndebtedness secured by sa d deed to
secUl e debt and the balance If any
&hall be pa d over to the estate of
the estate of Cec I W Brannen de
ceased Deed WIll be executed to the
purchasel
Th s May 11 1933
RESERVE LOAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Atto, ley m fact fot CeCIl W Brannen
W H DonIS AttOlney
Cot'lele Ga
Central of Georgia
Railway
. . .
India Has Moat Crowded
Region In Enhre World
TI e most oensely 10pulated I ge
region ot II e e Iftl IS Cocilin a Brit
lsi In lIan sl te nccordlng to ads
p tch Cochln I US 814 people to tl e
square mIle (Rhode lsi n 1 bas 6441
persons per s luare mile Ne\8da 083
tl e United States 418)
Res Its or 011 or recent population
studies
'rhe enrtl s tolul populatlon Is 1 800
000 000 Asln contnlns 954 000 000 Eu
rope 4 8 ()()() 000 North Amerlcn 162
000 000 Soutb AmerIca 77000000 AJ.
rica 140000000 Australia and Poly
nesla 9000000 Cornell unlver81ty e8
tlmntes tI at the world s population In
1050 ,.s 461 000 000 about one fourtb
h s present 1, 8�0000 000 estimate
COl lrDry to snap ju Illment all the
people-rc� \\ lite blnck nnd yellow­
\\ 10 lived and d ed from 1492 until
1880 In wi It is no v tI e United State.
did not equnl tI e 123000000 wi 0 DOW
Inbablt the Uolted States -Time
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-B 1I0ch County
Because of defnult 10 the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by W H Aldred to the
Sea Isla d Ba k of Statesboro dated
Deeembe 28 1929 und recorded m
the off ce of the clet k of the super or
court of Bulloeh county GeorgIa 10
book 91 page 96 the underSIgned has
elected to proceed under the power of
sale con tamed III saId deed and WIll
on the 6th day of July 1933 nct ng
undCl the power of sale contamed 10
sa d deed dunng the legal hours of
sale at the court house door 10 saId
county sell at nuctlOn to the hIghest
b duCI for cash the followmg de
SCrl bed property to w t
That certllm tract or lot of land
WIth dwelling and othel Improve
mellts thereon sItuated Iymg and
be ng m tbe 1209th G M d strict of
Bulloch county Geol gla and In the
c ty of Statesboro flontmg on
South Ma n street a dIstance of
seventy five (76) feet and ru n ng
backward between parallel lines a
d stance of three hundred (300)
feet mOl e 01 Ie,s to Walnut street
and bounded north by an alley
east by South Mn n street south by
lands of Mrs J G Jones and Mrs
Roy Lallier and west by Walnut
Stl eet
The unders gned WIll execute a deed
to the pUlchaser as author zed by the
deed afor esa d
TI s June 7 1933
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSIdent
MOWER REPAIRS
, .., for
John Deere
•
"
McCormick.•
Deering
(I') 'Q
JOHNSON HARD'"ARE COMPANY
l'
When the deco ators had tlnlsl cd
U e munnger toolc the guest back to
I er room 81 e mode a careful JDspe
tion tI en turned on 11m Indignantly
01 e ot U e plctUl es I ad been put on
tl e 'Hong wnll A couple ot mil
utes work satlsfled her an 1 she has
settled down appnrently secure 10 the
tl ougbt tI at sl e won t be disturbed
ngRln tor fit lenst 1 years
Ma.1 MaUer ID Kea
Transatlantlc tourists I sslng In tI e
vicinity ot tl e Azores bOI e to mnke a
stop on tI e Islands but tl ere Is gen
erally some ncel tRIDlY abo t tI e vis
Il ,llcl depends lurgely pon circum
stnnces Pnsseoe,ers In mnny Instances
prepnre m I m Iter wi Ich tl ey desire
to start, pon Its jo\ rney 80 tl at I en
tl e SLOp Is not I ade It Is tI e custo n
to throw tI e !DIll o,erboard Not ex
actly to the VB.es but It goes over
board just tI e "all e The mall Is
placed In I keg IV II a sma I amo It
or money .8 n re y rd Rod tI e recep
tncle Is sen cd and tl ro ,n 0 er Fisb
ermeo rc nlwnlS on tl e alert to rc
cover t1 e keg 11 OJ tnke 11 e money
ami n nil tl e letters
In anotl er hotel also on wtth so
clnl prestige Is a ma n guest who hns
occupied tl e some room tor five years
WI en he cnwe he I nd n S Iitcase and
tnat Is still nil lis baggnge Eery
n ornlng 1001 Ing "1)le an I span be
goes 0 t evidently to business. Yet
In all II ose flve yen s n suit ot clotl es
I s never I ung In his closet and not!
Ing I as been round on tbe dtesser or
In U e dr"wers Nor I" e tl e clenn
to els s pplled eael n ornlDg ever
been used
. . .
�9:!:' n��:m:r����e�::,':r
£a,tern Cltlee aad Retorte
Excursion Fares
Coloe und Returning Same Route
• Or to New York; PortlandMoine Boeton Hallfa. N S
Circle Tour Fares
Golna One Way Returalnll Another
Tlcl(cts ne/ude �/tt and berth on .h p
Jnfor01QUon cheerfully furnllllhed by our trovel e:lpetf8 who "III plan your trip
Conault nny of our Allents or wrl 0
ej JOliN W BLOUNT Ceneral Passenger Allenl Savannah Georala
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
DEPA
ATLANT,\ GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH GA
•
•
.
.,
BOO OACH
S "
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at the court house dooll
n saId county on the fiat Tues lay m
July 1933 wlthm the legal ho rs of
sllie to WIt
All that certa n tract or palcel of
la ,d Iy ng and bemg III the 47th
G M d st, d contll nmg 37 ac, e3
more or less and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of W J Bran
nen and H S Warnock south lind
cast br lands of Z Brown estate
and west by h,ghway WIth m
provements thereon
Said land leVIed on as tbe property
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT �LLlS DRUG CO
\{j\_ _ TeIe,lione No 44 .... _ �
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANU STA'I'ESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1933
Horuce Smith was a business VIS- Mrs J P Fay anddaughter, Betty
itor In Savannah Monday BII'tI, of Adabelle, \\ ere week-end VIB-
• • • itors 111 the city
W '1' Knox spent last week end •••
with 11Is family at Waynesboro MIss Sallie Maude Temples, who
Johnny Jones, of Lyons, was a bus-
Mrs Gordon Mays "as among has been tcuchmg at Brunswick, IS at
mess VISltOl 111 tho city Fr-iday
those VISiting 111. S:v:nnnh Tuesday home for the Stimmel
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 26S-R.
Doyle Gray, of Dublin, viaited In the
�Ity Sunday
· ..
,\Vll1 1\1001 OJ of Iaxton, was a VIS­
Hor 111 the city Sunduy
· ..
MISS Win nie Jones has as her guest
;MISS Rosa Thomason, of ClUt a
· ..
M1'3S Menzle Cumming motored to
j3avannah Saturday fOI the duy
· ..
MISS MRI tha Donaldson wa a VI
HOI in Savannah dur mg the week
· ..
BII-d Smith and Eml Smith, of Clax­
ton, were VISltoIS In the city Sunday
• ••
Edwin Brady and Luther Armstrong
spent several days last week In Sa­
tvnnnah
•
Jan Taylor, of Mmnll, Fin J vnutcd
hiS Sister, MIS W M Shalpe, during
the week
· ..
Mrs Archie Barrow, of Savannah,
is vIsltmg her parents, MI and MIS
J A DaVIS
· ..
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland, of
Claxton, were bUSIness VIsitors In the
city Thursday
• ••
J G Moore and daughteI,
Henrietta ?'toore, were VIsitors at
Il'ybee Thursday
• ••
Mrs Sam Northcutt
of Savannah, were vIsitors In the city
durmg the week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Percy
MISS Sara Hall spent
Savannah and Tybee
Averitt and
Thursday III
• ••
· ..
MIS George Williams has a her
MIS Joe LOId, of Bainbr-idge, IS
v is it ing hei mother, MIS James 'Vguest her mother, �II" Dyer, of Doug- Hodgeslas
· ..
Mrs H H CO" 31 t has as her guest
hOI blothel, MI Hudson and hiS wlfe,
of II1lanll, Fla
Mrs Paul LewiS and son, El nest,
are vlsltmg hel sistel, Mrs R A
MISS
Smith, at Ashbulll
· ..
Mr and Mrs Willie Branan and
little son, of ReidSVille, were VISitors
In the City durmg the week
· ..
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mrs A J Shelton and MIS Van-
sant motored to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon
· ..
• ••
MISS Sara Lane AkmB had as her
guest last week MISS MarJone Lane,
of Sylvallla
• ••
Bernald Dekle, of Durham, N C,
IS vlsltmg hes palents, Mr and IIlls
D R Dekle
· ..
EnSign Harry Moore, of San Pedro,
Cal, spent several days durmg the
week With friends m thiS city
• ••
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell had "s
their guests Sunday hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs L H Sewell, of Metter
· ..
· ..
• ••
Master Billy Olliff had as hiS guest
for the week hiS little cousm, Betty
Tillman, of Reglstel
• ••
MISS Malle Green, of Atlanta, ar­
rived Monday for a VISit to her aunt,
Mrs George Groover
• ••
MI s George Blackburn has retulII-
ed to her home m Sylvania after a
VISit to Dr and Mrs R L Cone
· ..
MIS Wallace Cobb and childrenMr and Mrs W L Jones had as MI's Horace Woods, of Savannah,
their dmner guests Sunday Mr and spent several days la&t week With her
Mrs Z S Henderson and little son, parents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Gene
· ..
Misses Janet and Jurell Shuptrme
have returned from a VISit to Mr and
lVIrs Hubert Shuptrme III Chattanoo­
ga, Tenn
Mrs Paul Martlll and two child len,
Glorlann and Dan, of Atlanta, arllved
SatUl'tlay for a VISit to Mr and MIS
D G Brunson
• ••
Mrs Ben Bennett has returned to
her home m Waycross after spendmg
two weeks WIth her parents, Mr and
iMl s L Seligman
· ..
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson are
spendmg a few days thiS week With
her parents, Dr and Mrs. C H Par­
rish, at NeWington
Mrs Thomas Taylor and Mrs. Jack
DeLoach left last week for MldVllle
to spend a few days With their Sister,
iM rs Allen Frankhn
• ••
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Jr. have
returned to their home III Fort Wayne,
i[nd , after a VlSlt to hiS parents, Judge
lind Mrs. S L Moore.
• ••
Mrs Howard Dadisman and httle
son, Dean, have returned to their homc
in Jefferson They were accompamed
by her parerlts, Judge and Mrs S L
;Moore.
· ..
Mrs J. G Moore allti daughter, MISS
Henrietta Moore, Mrs W L Hall,
MISS Sara Hall and MISS Evelyn Math­
ews motored to Savannah Fnday for
the day
· ..
Mrs S. L Moore Sr, Mrs J Z
Kendrick, Mr and Mrs S L. Moore
Jr., and Mrs Howard Dadisman and
bttle son Dean were guests of Mrs
Alfonso DeLoach III Claxton Tbur3-
day.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs Harold Lee have re­
turned to their home In New Smyrna,
Fla., after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr
arid Mrs D. G. Lee Their children,
Marcia ami Harold Jr., Will remam
for the summer With their grandpar­
ents.
· ..
Mrs S JAckel mun has returned
to her home III Charleston, S C, aft­
er a VISit to her Sister, Mrs Alfled
Dorman
• ••
M,s Clalence Chance and her little
daughter, Marlon Nell, of Savannah,
are vlsltmg her patents, Mr and MIS
W 0 Shuptrme
· ..
Mr and Mrs H R Hodges and lit­
tle son have leturned to their home In
Macon after a VISit to hiS mother,
Mrs J W Hodges
Mr and Mrs W W HlgglllS, of
Wilmington, N C, spent several days
last week here With their daughter,
Mrs Pierce Stewart
Mrs John 0, erstreet and her little
daughter, PatriCia, flom Sylvania,
were week-end guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martin
Mr ami Mrs R E IOheppard ar­
rived last week from North Carohna
and are occupYing the Frank Sim­
mons home on Savannah avenue
· ..
Mrs Blanks, of Milledgeville, and
MISS Edith Blanks, of Macon, were
called here Sunday beeause of the
senous Illness of Mrs Mack Lester
· ..
MISS Conner, of LOUlsvllle, arnved
last week to accept a position WIth the
Georgia Power Company She IS mak­
mg her home at tbe Rushmg Hotel.
· ..
Luther Armstrong, of Blmllngham,
Ala, who has been Vlsltmg hiS SIS­
ter, Mrs EdWiIl Groover, left Wednes­
day for New York to VISit other rela­
tives
. . .
Mr and Mr. W M Sharpe and
MISS Charlotte Taylor, accompallled
by Jim Taylor, of Miami, Fla, left
Sunday for Big Stone Gap, Va, to
VISit Mrs Sharpe's mother
• ••
M, and Mrs D D Arden have re-
turned from a VISit to their son, Mor­
gan Arden, III Macon M",. Irene Ar­
den, who W&8 also along, attonde'ri the
Eastern Star meetmg which was III
sessIOn there.
have 1 eturned to their home In Ma­
con after a VISit to relatives hele
· ..
· ..
Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
her home In Savannah after a VISit to
her pm ents, DI and Mrs J E
Donehoo
• ••
Mrs LoUIS Thompson, of FOI t Scre­
ven, IS sJ)endll1g several days as the
guest of Mrs T J Morl�s and MIS
Leroy Cowalt
•
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, Mr
and Mrs. '1' J Cobb Jr and MISS
OliVia Tatum formed a pal ty motor­
mg to Tybee Sunday
· ..
MISS Martha LeWIS P8Iker, who has
been on a camplllg party 111 North
GeorglB for the past two weeks, IS at
home for the summer
Elder and MIS W H Crouse, Mrs
F D Olliff and Mr. T J Cobb Jr
attended the Prlmltlve Baptist meet­
Ing III Metter Saturday
• ••
Rev W L Huggllls has returned to
hiS home In Fernandma, Fia , after a
VISIt to Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff He
wa3 accompalllied by Master Billy
Olliff
· ..
Mrs Gladys Taylor, Mrs J F Bel,
Wallace Pierpont, Sheppard Waters
and B. J. Waters and httle son Benjo,
of Savannah, spent Sunday here with
relatives
• ••
Mrs Arthur Turner and her little
daughter Juhanne, Mrs D B Turner,
MISS Marguerite Turner and Mrs E
T Denmark and little son E T Jr,
motoretl to Savannah Tuesday
IIlI and MI 5 �II s Randolph Coo­
PCI, of Ogcechee, were VISltOU; 111 the
city duaing the week cnd
MI and MIS Robert Donaldson, ac­
companied by MI and MIS R r Don­
aldson and MISS Martha Donaldson,
motored to Tybee Sunday
· ..
I11i and IIlIs Inman Fay arrd MI
and Mrs Flank Simmons spent last
week end III Savannah us guests of
Mr and MIS Jason Mo rgun
MISS Ouidu 'I'ernp les, who teaches at
Brunswick, retui ned home lost week
and spent a few days befoi e going- to
Milledgeville to attenti SUl1lmer school
· ..
IIhss LaUla Fiances Lamel, of At­
lanta, who has been VISltlllg lim aunt,
IIhs Joe Watson, left Tuesday for
Mettel to VISit lelatlves befole le­
turnmg to hel home
· ..
MI and Mrs A F Mikell lind son
Chades, who have been \lsltmg IVII
and MIs. Barney Avelltt and fIlends
m the City, left Wednesday for thell
home m Deland, Fla Felton Mikell,
who wns also With hiS patents, went
to Duke Umvelslty, DUlham, N C,
where he Will comillete hiS medical
course
MIS T J Mal liS had as hel guests
sevelal days durmg the week MI and
Mrs Raymond MaillS, of Fort Gameo,
and MIS Paul Tlulock and son Mor­
riS, of Climax MIS T J MorriS Sr,
who had been VISiting here fOl sev­
clal weeks, accompanled them as far
home as Bambfldge Master Morns
Trulock Will Iemam fOI a VISIG to hIs
COUSIn, Robert MOlllS Mrs MOMIS
and her vIsitors spent Monday vislt­
mg 11"1 Savanna hand Tybee
• ••
IIIISSIONARY MEETING
There will be a busmess meetmg of
the woman's miSSionary SOCIety of the
Methodist church MOII'I:lay afternoon
at 4 30 All membels ale urged to
attend
. . .
THREE R CLUB
The Three R club met fOI an mfol­
mal party last Friday evenmg at the
home of MISS Fay Fay on Savannah
avenue Dancmg was enjoyed U1rough­
out the evenmg About twenty guests
\Vel e present
CONE-TOLBERT CHANDLEI{-SHUM '\N
FOR BRJlJE-ELECT
On Wednesday evenmg MISS Nora
Zettelowet entettamed With an mfor­
mal dlllnel fOI MISS Meda Chandlel
SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY
• ••
CLASS PICNIC
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.,
"WHEU NATURE SJ.\IILES,"
Covels were Imd for MISS Chandler,
L J Shuman JI ,lVh and Mrs Ded­
lick Hendllx, Reppald DeLoach anti
MISS Zettel ower
$1.88 1ge
SLIPS
44e'
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Tlmes, Established 189'l }Statesboro News, Established 1901 ConlOhdate'ri J&4uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conlohdated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Preston and Mathis
Go to Marine Barracks
MISS CalllC Lee Duvls entertall\ed
the membel s of the Ace High blldge
club Friday afternoon She II\Vltetl
tnee tables of guests MISS Mary Al­
Ice McDougald mllde high score "rid
Mrs '1' J Cobb Jr second After the
WORK DRESSES LADIES' BATHING SUITS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1933
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GBOB�'"
"WHERE NATURB SMuJ.,.
...'
SOME HIGHLIGHTS I Choice VegetablesIN UPWARD'TREND From Choice Friend
A basket of choice vegetables, de­
livered to the editor's desk by the
hands of a smiling malden, gives re­
newed evidence that friends are
thbughtful of us when It comes time
to eat In the basket were peas, to­
matoea, cucumbers and peppers-s-ex­
actly enough of each for a balanced
ratIOn for the family. The smiling
malden was MISS Almarlta Lindsey,
tiaughter of Mr and Mrs L. E Lmd­
sey, and she said her papa hated to
think of the posslblhty of an editor
being hungry In a land of plenty
�-------------- ��-
"
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION.
M1SCELLENEUOS SHOWER
Mrs Harry Chandl", Jr entertulncd
Fnday aftel noon WIth a miscellane­
ous shower at her home on Zetter-
JAKEFIN'E,
1\'119S arrre Lee Daniel enter tamed
the Sunday school class which she ._
teaches, cornprismg about ten young­
sters, With a. picnic last Thursday af­
ternoon Each member inVited a
f[ lend und CUI r led u lunch
• ••
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
,
In bright contrast to the usual ex­
perience of the past three years, the
Department of Commerce's lastest
"Survey of Current BUSiness" makes
encouragmg readmg DUrIng May
practically all Important ,n"icators of
production were apprecla�IY higherthan In May, 1932; Improllement In
baSIC hnes, such as autollj Ililes and
textllos, has been strikingly .ubstan­
twl Pnces, for both comm �Itles and
securities, are advanCing as result of
general busmess Improvement, plus
stimuli of mflatlOn and other pro­
ceedmgs deSigned to hft price levels
Employment and pay roll Increases
have likeWISe been marked SpeCific
mformatlOn on particular phases of
bus mess followa
Commodity prices - Most pro­
nounced advance made in farm prices,
With change of 15 per cent from
March 11 to May 13
Domestic trade-Car loadmgs show
consistent Improvement Retail sales
up CommerCial failures on the down­
grade Aavertlslng lineage has in­
creased, partly tiue to -aeasonal trends
Finance-Stock pnces well up,
partly because of inflatIOn prospects
Bond mm ket has been Ifregular, but
greatly Improved Banking durmg
lIfay showed steady reductIOn III
member bank borrowmg from Federal
Reserve, and an easIer credit sltun·
bon
ConstructIOn-The first -algn that
the constructIOn mdustry 18 sharmg
111 general busmess revival appeared
III May, when mdlcated bulldmg out­
lays ran 128 per cent above April
ThiS IS the first time m foJr years
that resltientml bUlldmg wa! greater
111 May than 111 April The mdustry
confidently expects a heavy and sus­
tamed bUlldmg boom m the near fu­
ture It IS offiCially estimated that
the country as short 500,000 homes
Heavy mdust lal bUlldlllg IS likeWise
pendmg
Automobiles-Trend has been up-
-------
______ ����!�n_u_".?__0..':_���:__2_)�__
· ..
MIS Sam Fmc and little daughter,
1\1158 Olivia 'I'atum, of Metter, WRS
of Metter, wei e VISltOI'S In the city �O�b ,��ek-enJ guest of IVIrs T J
Monday
On Sunday afternoon at 4 30 o'clock
•
The wedding of MISS Margaret Cone I11l3s Meta Chand lei became the
and Ralph H Tolbei twas solemnized bride of L J Shuman Jr at a quiet
on Sunday morning, June 18th, at 11 ceremony which was performed at
o'clock, In the horne of the bride's par- the hommo of the bride's parents, on
ents, MI and MIS C I;; Cone, on I Zetterower avenu Fenthery fernsJones avenue, Rev E F Morgan of- and floor baskets filled with" hito hy­
ficiating' drangeas fOJ med a pretty setting for
PI eceding the impressive ring CCI e the" edding scene The radiant young
mony a musical program was pIC bride wore a gown of white Her flow.
sented at the PUlIlO by MISS Mildred eI3 were pink rosebuds After the
Lew IS, COlHHStll1g of "Serenade," by ceremony MI and Mrs Shuman leftchubert ; "Hurnoreske,' by DVOIUk, fot H Lrip nOI th Her traveling suitand C Because," by Godard Following was of three piece of Elenoi blue
this, MISS Helen Cone sung "At Dawn- crepe trimmed m white fui Only
mg'
II To the soft sbra ins of Lohen- the fnI11111es and very close Irtcnds
g rirr's Bridul March the bride entered were invited
on the arm of her father and was met
at the altat .by the gloom "To a Wild
Rose" was softly played duting the
ceremony
The bride was most uttractive III nn
ensemble of pow del blue with a touch
of \\ Illte at the neck Her hat was of
whIte Clepe \\ Ith accessollos to mutch
She \\Ole a cOlsago of S\\eethenlt
loses and IIll1es of the valley
Thc loom In whlCh the cClcmony
took place was effectively decotnted
'rhe Impiovised altar WIlS decorated
With IVY, on clthel Side of \\ hlCh wei e
tall b,lskets of blue hydlangeas In
the backglound wei e banked felns
and pmk hydlangeas Othel baskets
of hydlangeas and ferns were placeJ
at mtelvals m the looms whOle the
guests "ele assembled
The bllde IS a young \\ oman of high
chalHctcr, posseSSing much charm and
s\\ eetness, With a pleaSing personal­
Ity She attended Wesleyan College,
latel glatuatmg at the South GeOi gill
Teachels College She has been teach­
mg fOI sevelal years at Gllard, Ga
The glOom attended the Ulllvelsity
of Georgia at Athens, whele he le­
celved A Band B S degl ees
For the past few years he has been
teachmg m the public schools of GII­
ard
The guests mcluded membel s of the
family lind relatives The out-of-town
guests wei e Mr and Mrs Claude Tol­
bert and MISS Claude Tolbert, of Hull,
GeOiglU, Mrs Charles Barnes, of St
Augustme, FlOrida, and MISS Mal y
Wllhams, of Chattanooga, Tenn
The bride's parents entel tamed the
out-of-town guests With a luncheon
after the celemony The young cou­
ple left Immediately after the cele­
many for a week's tllP to the moun­
tams of NOlth Calollna and Tennes­
see, after whICh they Will be at their
home at Tignall, Geolgla, where he
has accepted a pOSitIOn With the state
depm tment of agIlcultule
· ..
game, dmnty party reflcshments were L...
served •
owel avcnue honollng MISS Meta
Chandlel, a charmmg bride-elect A
vallety of garden flowel s gave charm
to the IUoms III whICh the guests as­
sembled A senes of contests fea­
tured the afternoon's entertamment.
La te III the afternoon an Ice course
was served
NOTICE OF MEETING
The levlval meetmg of HarVille
chulCh Will beg III Sunday evelllng,
June 25th, at 7 45 o'clock The pastor,
Rev Wm Kitchen, Will be aSSisted by
Re, R L Whitehead, of Swalllsboro.
We cOlulally IDvlte everyone to at­
tend these sel vices
MRS A. E WOODWARD, Clerk
Not a suit advertised that's
not all wool. The very newest
styles in any desirable color
and combination-
88e
88e $1.48 $1.88WASH DRESSES
8Se
''WHERE
SILK 'DRESSES
Crepes and all new shirting
materials. We have a com­
plete run of sizes and the
prices are rediculously
_
low,
sizes 14 to 44-
$1.88
$2.68 $3.68 $4.68
LADIES' BLOOMERS
AND STEP-INS
This will be your last chance
to buy quality merchandise
so low-
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBOR�GEORGlA
FRIDAY
Mrs Lane and daughter, MISS Lou­
Ise Lane, of Monticello, arrived last
week to be With !IIrs Grady Johnston,
who IS at the sanitarIUm recoverIng
from an operation for appendiCitis
• ••
Mrs T J Morrl8 and her mother,
Mrs. MorrIS of Bainbridge, accompa-
nIed by Mrs R J Kennedy, Mrs Le­
roy Cowart and Mrs. Frank OllIff,
were V)Sltors 111 Savannah Friday I· ..Formmg a party leavmg Tuesday
for Chicago to V)Slt the World's Fllir Iwere Gordon May. Jr, Billy Simmons,George Kelly, Earl Riggs and Claude
Howard They Will VISit other places
Iof mterest whIle away, and plan tobe gone for a month. .. JI
WEEH­
END
SILK
•
•
SEVEN THO U S AN D
MEN NOW IN CAMPS
FULL FORCE TO BE AT WORK
JULY 1ST ON FOUR MILLION
ACRES OF FOREST LAND
• Atlanta, Ga , June 27 -All forestry
conservatIOn camps will be fully
manned and down to regular work on
approxllnately 4 million acres of for­
est land 111 GeorglU by July 1, accord­
IIIg to State Forester B M Lufbur­
row, director of the state actiVltles
ThiS Will conrorm to PreSident Roose­
velt's Wish that the work get under
way by that time
The Ulllted States army officers
have handled their part of a large
task m " highly effiCient manner, ac­
cordmg to the state forester
The commulllties m which the
camps ale located, the state forester
says, nre extendIng cordtal welcomes
to the forest workers anti dOlllg much
to make the vIsitors feel at home
Largc crowds turn out to welcome
their arrival and plans are made to
give them entertamment
The field work IS directed by the
district foresters W D Young,
Rome, E B Stone Jr, Gamesville,
C. N EllIOtt, Augusta; W. G Wallace,
Columbus; Jack Thurmond, Savan­
nah, C. Bernard Beale, Waycross,
H D Story Jr, Albany
The locatIOns of the camps and the
camp supermtendents are as follows
Blanton Clement, Indl8n Springs,
T H Brown, HomerVIlle, C J Mar
till, HIneSVille, Eltel Bauer, Albany,
J B Bnskms, BlairSVIlle, Lamar
FlowCls, Warm SprIngs, J L Bolton,
Waynesbolo, C M Simmons, EllIJay.
Fled C Myers, Falgo, Eimel Dyal,
Woodbme, J .r Walk"" Sopelton,
H C Blown, Baxley, W A Whatley,
McRae, Fled Welchel, Clawfol'dvllle,
R B Sanders, Jesup, E T Gabnel,
StatesbOlo, R D Frankllll, Balll­
budge, C L BlII nett, Denton, S A
Dalnell, Commelcc, G C Rogers, Na·
Ilunta, R E Tuttle, St Geolge, L I
Martin, Waycloss, C J OlIve:-,
Gamesville, R S Thompson, Toccoa,
L CHaIt, Ft Games, C C Trow­
blldge, Chula, Keiffer Lmdsey, Jas­
per, L B Barratt, Butler, L M
Ohver, Corneha, L E Ledbetter,
Menloe
•
• -.
•
•
-�
HOW PLAN WORKS
TO REDUCE C01iON
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND DI­
RECT ANSWERS ABOUT COT­
TON ALLOTMENT PLAN
1 Will land makmg loss than 100
pounds of IlIlt per acre be conSidered
1n the plan?
Ans No
2 When does the farmer get hiS
check for plOWing up'
Ans Wlthlllg a reasonable tllne af­
ter the final report has been made
showlllg that cottol'l has been destroy­
ed
, 3 Will an orgamzatlOn be perfect­
ed m counties With no county agent?
Ans Yes If such countlea appro­
priate suffiCient funds fuU time county
agent servICe Will be prOVided, other­
wise the best the ExtenSIOn DIVISion
can prOVide will be furm.hed
4 Who IS gOlllg to enforce the con­
tract and see to the actual plowmg
up of the cotton?
Ans. Such persons as may be de3lg­
nated by the secretary of agriculture
5 How Will the farmer know POSI­
tively that he Will get hiS money when
he plows up hiS cotton?
Ans He Will have a bon Ide con­
tract With the government
6 Wow IS the acreage to be meas­
UledI,
Ans In such ways ali the secletary
of agriculture may direct
7 How IS a partICular field to be
Identified?
Ans By deSCriptIOn
8 What if growel signs contI act
and fUlls to plow up?
Ans PlOWing up cotton IS not man­
datory but purely optIOnal, bllt when
signed can be enforced by the govern­
ment
9 Do conti acts have to
by' landlords and cropper?
Ans Yes
10 '1'0 whom Will the check be made
payable?
Ans '1'0 all parties mterested
11 Will you accept less than 250/0
or more than 400/0?
Ans Farmer cannot exceed 400/.
and secretary Will probably not ec­
cept less than 260/0
12 Will farmer be expected to Illow
up cotton after slgnmg contract If a
suffiCient acrea!;,e IS not Signed up?
Ans No
13 Shall the committee VISIt each
farmer as contracts are Signed or
meet at central pomts and survey and
estimate later?
Ana Contracts may b. Signed at
any pomt deslgnate'ri; further meet­
mgs for evaluatIOn and mspectlOn of
liestroymg Will be made on premises
14 Can one person sign for another?
Ans No, unless he has written au­
thOrity to do so
16 Can landlord or anyone sign
for another 7
Ans. All must sign or have written
authority to do so
16 How Will acreage plowed up be
determmed 1
Ans According to InstructIOn given
by seoretary of agriculture
17 Will the best or POOl est cotton
be plowed up 'I
Ans No cotton not estimated to
ploduce 100 pLuntis of lint pel aCle
Will be conSidered
18 If anyone has a mOltgage on
Clap, what IS the plocedule of the
farmer as to slgmng contract--as to
how settlement IS to be made 1
Ans Checks and conti acts must be
Signed by all pal ties IIItel ested
19 Seed lOan bon owelS were Te·
((ulled to le'duce aCleage 300/0 In Ot�
der to receive government loan Will
such borrowers be paid for thiS re­
ductlOn?
Ans No
France \Hmts the Amellcan dollar
pegged and we would like to peg a
few of 'em long enough to get a new
Palm Beach SUit.
•
MR. tlJJT_ON·GROWER
•
MISS Lila Blitch left lust week for
Duke Ulllverslty, Durham, N C, to
attend summel school
and children, .....
Mrs MarvlIl Andclson and chlldlen,
Mr and Mrs J A Bennett, of Sa-
vannah, were bus mess VISItors In theof JacksonVille, are VISltlllg her moth- city Monday
er, Mrs Isabel Sasser
• • • Mrs Kel nllt
•
C'a;r has returned D B TUllier and daughter, MISS
Mrs Lem Brannen has retumeJ, from a VISit to her palents m Way-
Marguerite, left Wednesday for Rome
ifrom JacksonVille after spendmg two cross She was away for several day,
to attend the GeolglU Press ASSOCI,\-
!Weeks With her daughter, Mrs R E • • • tlOn
!McRae Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
• • • Pelham, nre vlsltmg her parents, Mr
D N Thompson, who has been With and Mrs W J Rackley, f"r a few
the Sims Service Store m Dubhn for rlays
several month3, has been returned to
�hls city
· ..
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters, of
MIS John F Brannen left during
the week Ior a VISit to her sons atClaxton, wei e '151t01'3 In the city dur- St ilson
mg the week
· ..
Miss DOllS Moore, of Sylvania, VIS-
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
R buainess VISltOl m the city dui mgited her aister, Mrs G E Bean, dUI- the week
mg the week
· ..
Mrs Thomas Blitch and childlen,
Joe Cliffoni Hurst spent last week
of AtilInta, are Vlsltlllg her SIStCl,
end Wit" hiS Sister, Mrs L G Wells,
Mrs Ivy Miller
of Leefield
Mrs Pratt Collins, of Decatur, VIS-
If H Cowal t spent several days
dUllng the week m ColumblU, S CIted hel Sister, MIS Jo II '1' Nesmith,
on busllless
'
durmg the week
l\fr and Mrs *F:a�k Simmons and MISS Lolhe Cobb, who has been
teachmg at Cedartown, IS at homechildren, of Atiabelle, spent last weel, for the summerend With Ielatlves here
Warranted fast colors, voiles
and batistes, sizes 14 to 50-
Marcy Lee, with all the styles
and good fitting qualities of
high-priced dresses; eyelets,
batiste and organdies-
BETTER COTTON DRESSES
Eyelets, organdies and lace,
in all the pastel shades for
summer, also figures--
1$2.68 $3.68 $4,,68
\
A wonderful value at regular
prices; for three days only-
IS open to parents, teachers, and all
be Signed others IIIterested III the Parent-Teach­
er movement and youth Those wh"
satisfactorily coml'lete the work of
the conference Will be given a certifi-
cate /by the NatIOnal Congress of
Pal ents and Teachers
SessIOns Will be conducted mOlllmgs
and afternoons The plogram Will 111-
clude lectures by learlers III the field
of educatIOn, offICers of the state con­
gr.ess, and a natIOnal lepresentatlve,
diSCUSSions of the general tOPICS, and
round-tables on speCific present day
problems and other questlOtlil comlllg
flam the dally questIOn box
The conference Will b. under the
personal directIOn of Mrs Charles E
Roe, field secretary of the N&tlOnal
Congress of Parents and Teachers, of
Washmgton, D C M", Roe Will be
a prinCipal speaker on all programs,
Will be responSible for the diSCUSSions
and round-tables and available at all
times for constructive adVice on P �T
A problems
Wntten questions are soliCited on
each day's tOPIC or preVlOUS day's dIS·
cus�non for consideratIOn at 5ubie·
quent diSCUSSIOns
For fuhtrer IIIformation Iegardmg
any mattels connected With the con­
ference such ns program, accommo­
datIOns, speakers, or the lIke, address
Mrs Charles Center, Rogby avenue,
College Park, Ga, mstttute chaIrman,
MIS W L Flanagan, local cho mnan,
Athens, or the p\esldent, Mrs R H
Hankmson, McDonough, Ga
I I
DISTRIcr MEEJ OF
PARENT-TEACHERS
STATESBORO TO ENTERTAIN IN­
STITUTE AT TEACHERS COL·
LEGE JULY 20-22ND
The Georgia Congress of Palents
anti Teachers, m co-operation With the
qlllvClSlty of GeorglB, Will cAPd.uet a
Parent-Teacher institute on Monday
July 17th, to Wednesday, July 19th,
at the Ulllversity Memor8l1 Hall, Ath­
ens, and at South Georgl8 Teachers
College, Statesboro, July 20-22
The object of the conference IS to
furDlsh both inSpiratIOn and Informa­
tion to those who partlclpate, partlC·
ulnrly those who arc assumIng pOSI·
tlOns of leadership In their associa­
tIOns Membelshlp 111 the confelence
To Move Dr. Sutton
To Home in Atlanta
THERE IS A
13 MILLION
BALE SURPLUS
Private Thomas W. Preston, U nlted
States Marine Corps, sou of Mr and
Mrs. P. H Preston, and Private Goo
M. MathiS, son of Mr and Mrs J F.
Mathl8, both of whom were accepted
for enhstment in the lIIarme Corps at.
Savannah early m the sprmg, have
successfully completed the prelimi­
nary trammg at the marme base, Par­
riS Island, S C, and have been trans­
ferred to the Mllrme Barracks, Nor­
folk Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va, for
further assignment
STATESBORO GIRL
ENTERS A DISPLAY
MISS BETTY McLEMORE REPRE­
SENTS HIGH SCHOOL IN FOR­
WARD GEORGIA EXHIIUl'.
Atlanta, Ga, June 26 -Thousands
of vIsitors are attractod dally to the
exhibit of Georgia ploducts, belllg
staged III the Volunteer bUlldlllg, cor­
ner of Forsyth an,� Luckie streets, III
the heart of downtown Atlanta, undel
the auspices of Forward Georgm, Inc
In additIOn to products of Georgia
manufacturels, representative of
every sectIOn of the state, there are
exhibits of well-known Georgia art­
Ists, sculptors, transportation com·
panIes, hornecraft, fann products,
dRiry products, photography, bakeries,
and other Georgia institutIOns and
articles, IIIcludmg an elaborato exhi­
bitIOn of art sponsored by the High
Museum of Art of Atlanta. Beautiful
booklets and art work entered In the
Forwarn Georgia POllltS of Interest
Contest are on (lisplay and are at­
tracting much attentIOn
The contest entry of MISS Bettie
McLemore, of the Stat.sbolo High
School, IS on display at the Forward
Georgia exhibit It holds a very Con­
spicuous place Her booklet IS very
mterestIng and mformatlve, and IS at·
tractmg a grea� _deal of admiratIOn
FOI ward Geo'gla, Inc., In addition
to thiS exhibit 13 sponsollng In con�
nectlon With It the Fat mel s' Ex·
change Bureau ieaturmg and selhng
farmers' home-made ploducts for the
Georgia farmer Farmers from all
over the state Ilnd particularly those
wlthm a latllus of fifty miles of the
city have registeled With thiS burealt
and have sent m farm-made products
fOl s!>le The bureau, one of the 1933
projects outlined for the Forwald
GeorgIa, Inc, by Roy LeClaw, former
Ilresldent of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and preSident of Forward
Georgta, Inc, 18 under the personal
supervIsion of Mrs R N Barnes
The FOI ward Georgia exlliblt IS
opened to the general public and no
nthnlSSlOn Ice IS charged
Communities lepresented at the ex·
hlblt are Gnffm, Toccoa, Marietta,
Bremen, Savannah, Buford, La·
GI ange, Austell, Athens, Tate, Lm­
dale and Rome GeorgIa manufac­
turers In other sectIOns of the state
have announced tllelr IIItentlOn of
sending exhibits to Atlanta all soon as
pOSSible
The exhibit, which 15 under the su­
perVISIOn of Ted Toddy, who was
loaned by Columbia Pictures for thiS
proJect, and MISS Ruth Jolly, secre­
tary of the Forward Georgia, Inc, IS
endeaVOrIng to brmg out one of the
themes of thiS movement, "What
Georgia Makes, Makes GeorglB ..
The exhibit features more than fifty
made-III-GeorglB products and IS de­
Signed to convlllce Georgians of the
Wide range of articles produced or
manufactured III the Emplf(' State of
the South
Steffen Thomas, Atlal)ta sculptor,
has established temporary studiOS on
the exhibit floor where he works sev­
eral hours each day, afternoons and
evelllngs, strlkmg a cast symbohc of
the SPirit of Forward Georgia Mr
Thomas works from a livmg model
and the figure portrayed Will be !ife­
size VISitOrs to the exhibItion are
IIIvlted to watch Ml Thomas wOlkmg
Warnock Buys Melons
In Small Quantities
Unless plans ale changed, DI WII
lis A Sutton \\ III tonrght be CUI ned
1'0 Ius home In Atlanta It IS plOposed
to callY hml to Dover for the night
tram and hIS nUlse and Wife WIll ac
company him In IllS Pullman DI
Sutton was brought to the hospital
here four weeks ago followmg an au·
tomoblle wreck near POI'tal HIS le- One of our young newly married
covelY has been velY slow, and It was fllends tells us that hiS Wife has the
last week discovered that hiS mJurles very last word III pajamas, which re­
were male senoUs than It wns first calls the fact that most women have
thought He Will probably be con- the la3t word no matter what they are
fined to hiS bed for several weeks yet wearing
REDUCE CROP
)lOW
TO PREVENT
TROUBLE
LATER
Miss Rountree
To Give Concert
MISS Mary Ruth Rountree, talented
daughter of J Leonard Rountree, of
Sommlt, WIll give a concert at South
Georgl8 Teachers Colle� Tuesday
evenmg at 8 15 o'clook MISS Roun­
tree has been m New York for several
years and has studied under Queena
Malia of the Metropollta Opera Com­
pany and Helene Jepson, soplano of
the PhlladelphlB Opera Company
MISS Rountree IS t egarded as a most
promlsmg young smgel She has
given conceIts thloughout the state
and has been enthUSiastically I eC.lved
wherever she has been presented Mu­
SIC lovers thrcughout the south have
been high m thell praise of he,. MISS
Rountree has been Illesented I1.t the
college on other occaSions nnd hel
audlOnces have been chal med With her
lovely vOice An adnllsslOn of 25 cents
will be chalge for the concert
Cannon Recovering
From Odd Accident
Fllends will be mtelested to leal II
of the 1I11racuious escape of A C Can­
non flam death on the highway near
West Palm Beach, Fla, one evenmg
wlthm the past week Found uncon­
SCIOUS near the road Side It was first
believed he was fatally IIIJured LateI,
howev£:r, he regained conscIOusness
and IS on the Ioati to lecovery MI
Cannon was unable to give any ac­
count of hiS conditIOn He said he
waa riding alone and passed a group
of two or three negroes, one of whom
was almost III the road He did not
stop when they attempted to wave
him down Several hours later hiS
car was found slightly wrecked while
he lay on the ground some distance
away unconscIOus InjUries on hiS
heati IIIdlCated that he might have
been struck a severe blow HIS arm
was broken
Mr Cannon IS a son of J W Can­
non of Bulloch county and hiS wife IS
a daughter of G E Hodges
Stores to Close
Here Next Tuesday
On account of the foulth of July
comlllg next Tuesday, the merchants
of Statesboro Will close fOI the entlle
day They will not close on Wednes­
day aftctnoon however, but Will Ie·
sume Wedne day aitel noon closmg on
the week follOWing
EUlopean natIOns cheered Presldent
Roosevelt's fel vent plea for. cancella­
tion of offenSive armament Just thlll.I<
how much louder they would have
cheered if he hat! advocated debt can­
cellatIOn
AttentlClI IS IIIvlted to the adver­
tisement of the Holloway Melon Com­
pany In thiS Issue, wherem market 1S
offered for wa �ermelons In small
quantities Mr L A Warnock, one
of tile local representatIVes of thiS
company IS a Bulloch county man,
formerly from Brooklet, and he "tates
that thiS plan of buying in smfIU
quantities has proved popular at
othe markets in Georgia.
BULLOCH FARMERS
PLOW UP COTTON
GIVE ENTHUSIASTIC
TO PLAN OF GOVERNMBNT
TO ELEVATE PRICE.
Farmers of B� county are ea­
tering enthuaiaatlcally mto the plall
to increase the prIce of cotton throoP
the destructIOn of part of the acreap,
as suggested by the federal agrlcul.
tural department
Since a meetlllg was held III the
court house here las� Saturday, wheJa
the matter was first put before the
flU mers III a concrete way, the work:
of procul'lIlg agreements to pIa,!" up
has been gOlllg steadily forward. Com.
nllttees are scourmg every community
III a systematic manner, and meetiq.
a'e bemg held at central pOints. At
every meetlllg, most of which are
largely attended, the farmers aN
practIcally unBlllmous m their en.
dorsement of the plan.
As outhned, It IS planned to de­
stroy approximately one-fourth of the
present cotton crop Each farmer I.
asked to agree to plow up not 1_
than twenty-five per cent of h18 acre­
ago and not exceedmg 40 per cent.
For the destrYctlOn of thiS acreap
the government IS undertaking to
compensate at a valuatIOn which will
be based upon reasonable prospect of
product)on Each farmer IS asked to
name the price at which he Is williII&'
to plow up his portion of the acre.
age ThiS valuatIOn will be passed
upon by a committee to be designated
by the federal agricultural depart­
ment If not accepted, there will be
no obligatIOn to destroy. If the valu.
atlOn IS accepted, and if sufficient
acreage is procured, notice wiJI be
given each farmer not later than July
31st, after which time he will be reo
qUlred to comply With tlie agreement
to ploov up It IS beheved that Bul.
loch county farmers Will 8ubscribe the
necessury quota to carry the project
to success.
NOTED GUESTS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
DR GLENN AND DR. RAGSDALE
TO ADDRESS STUDENTS EACH
DA Y DURING NEXT WEEK
DI C B Glenn, superintendent of
schools, Blrmmgham, Ala, Will spend
next week at South Georgia Teachen
College and Will give a dally leeture,
On Monday Dr B D Ragsdale, noted
Baptist mlllister of Georgia, Will talk
at the chapel hour
Dr Ragsdale, who has written a
great deal of history and IS known
especmlly for hiS Bapttst history of
Geolgla, Will talk to the students at
general assembly at 10 30 and will
addless the class m hIStory.
Dr Glenn, who came, to the college
last summer as a speelal lecturer,
made a decltied ImpreSSion and was
mVlted agarn thts summer He is one
of the outstandmg educators of the
south and has no equal as an mspira.
tlonlll speaker HIS theme WlII be
"Chips from a Teachers Workshop."
He hopes to hold some round-table
diSCUSSions while here Wlth students
and faculty members Dr. Glenn will
speak on Tuesday mornmg on "Devel­
opment of Character;" Wednesday on
"The Cost of EtIucation," Thursday
on Dlsclphne III Home and School;"
Friday on "Are Our Schools Develop.
mg Morons," and one evening duriq
the week on "The Happy Teacher"
The people from Statesboro and the
entire commulllty are cordially in­
Vited to hear Dr Glenn.
College to Have
Annual Barbecue
The annual summer school fourth
of July barbecue at the South Geor­
gia Teachers College Will be held on
the banks of Lake Wells Tuesday af­
ternoon next For several years It has
been customary to celebrate the
fourth of July at the college With a
fish fry, banquet or otherWise
All students of the plesent summer
school and speCial guests who will be
on the ca mpus next week Will be tho
guests of the college at the barbecue,
Person. frem Statesboro and the com·
mUllIty who des II e to attend Will pay
25 cents er pl�te for the meal
A speCial mUSical program as well
as se eral humorous stunts ha, e been
arranged for the occaSion and the stu·
dent body is expecting to l!a\1e a ble
celebration. <
